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• Adminislralion Amoxapine is administered orally. Allhough amox
apine has been administered in 3 divided doses Ihroughout the day. it is ,long
aCling and, when dosage docs nOI exceed 3UO Illg daily. the entire daily dose 
may be administered a( one time. preferably at betilime to avoid daytime se
dalion. When dosage exceeds 300 mg daily, the d:lily dose should be given in 
divided doses. 

• Dosage There is a wide runge of allloxapine dosage requirelllent.<i . and 
dosage of th~ drug must be carefully individualized. 

Paticnt.<i should be monitored for possible worsening of depression. suici
dality, or unusual changes in behavior, especially at the beginnin!! of therapy 
or during periods of dosage adjustment. (Sec Cautions: Precautions and Con
traindications, in the Tricyclic Antidepressants General Statement 
28: 16.04.28.) 

The usual effectivc dosage or :lIllOxapine is 200- 300 mg daily. 11le usual 
initial dosage is 100-150 mg daily. Depending on tolerance and response. dos
age may be increased to 200-30n mg daily by the end of the firsl week of 
therapy. An initial dosage of 30U mg daily may be given. but considerable 
sedation may occur in some palients during the firsl fe w days of therapy althis 
dosage level. If no rC!iponse occurs aCler :ulministration of 300 mg of amox
upine daily for at le:lst 2 weeks. dosage may be increased to a maximum of 
400 mg. dnily in outp:nients. Hospiwlized patients under close supervision may 
generally be given higher dosages than outpatients; dosage may he increased 
cautiously up 10 600 mg daily in divided doses in hospilalized pmien ls who 
have not re!iponded adequately and do not have a history of seizures. Single 
doses should not exceed 300 mg \ I 

Geriatric patients should usually be given lower than average dosages. 
Ther.Jpy usually should be initiated with 50-75 mg daily in Ihese p:niems and 
may be increased to 100 ..... 150 mg daily by Ihe end of the tirst week of therapy. 
if tolerated. Some gerimric patients may require further increases in dosag,e: 
however, dosage in geriatric patients should not exceed 30n mg daily. 

Amideprcssant e ffects usuall y occur within 2 weeks in most patients who 
respond 10 amoxapine therapy and mlly occur within 4-7 days. 

After symptoms arc controlled, dosage should be gradually reduced to the 
lowest level which will maintain relief of symptoms. 1iJ. 

Cautions 
Amoxupinc share.~ the toxic potentials of the tricyclic untidepressunts. and 

the usu:ll precautions of tricyclic antidepres~an1 administnnion should be ob
served. Patients shou ld be fully advised about the risks. especially suicidal 
thinking and behavior (suicidality). associ:ned with tricyclic aOlideprcssant 
therapy. For a complete discussion. sec Cautions: Precaulions and Contmin
dications and Cautions: Pediatric Precautions. in the Tricyclic Antidepressants 
General Statement 28:16.04.2!o1. \ 

Extrapyrnmidal reactions have occurred in less than 1% of pUlients receiv
ing amoxapine. In addition. tardive dyskinesia has been reponed rarely in pa
tients receiving the drug. Like antipsychotic agcnts. amoxapine has been as
sociated with neuroleptic malignant syndrome (NMS), a potentially fatal 
syndrome requiring immediate discontinuance of the drug and intensive symp
tomatic lreatmen!. For additional infomlDliun on NMS. sec Extrupyramidal 
Reactions in Cautions: Nervous System Effects. in the Phenothiazines General 
Statement 2M: 16.08.24. 

• Pediatric Precautions Sufety and effie:!c), ofamox:lpine far the tr~at
ment of depression in chi ldren younger than 16 years of a};c have not been 
established. 

The US Fuod ami Drug Administration (FDA) hilS detclTIlined thut anli
depressants increase the risk of suicidal thinking and behavior (suicidaIiIY) in 
children and ndo1escents with mujor depressive disonler and other psychiatric 
disorders. However, FDA also states that depression and certain other psychi~ 
atric disorders arc them selves associated with an increased risk uf suicide. 
Anyune considering the use of amoxapine in a child or adolescent for any 
clinical use must therefore balance the potential risk ofthempy wjlll the clinical 
need. (See Cuutions: Precautions and Conlraindications and Cautions: Pediatric 
Precautions, in the Tricyclic Antidepressants General Statement 28: 16.04.28.) 

Pharmacokinetics 

• Absorption Amo:ompine is r:lpidly und almost completely ubsorbed 
from the Gitract. Peak plasma concelllmtions of mnoxapine occur within 1- 2 
hours after a single oral dose. . 

• Distribution In mts, amoxapine is widely distributed throughout body 
tissues. wilh highesl concentmlions distributed into lungs. spleen. kidneys, 
heart, and hruin and IOVy'cr concentratiuns di~lrihuted into testes and muscle. 

Amoxapine is approxi mately 90% bound to pla.~ma proteins. 
Amoxapine and g-hydroxyamoxupine have heen detected in human milk 

in concentrations o f approximately one-fifth and one-third those of maternal 
steady-statc serum concentrUlions, respectively. 

• Elimination The plasmn half-life of nmoxnpine is approximately R 
hour.~. Amoxapine is metabolized in the liver principally to g-hydroxyamox
apine and. to a lesser extent. to 7-hydmxyamoxapine: both metabolites arc 
phanmlCologically active and have half-lives of 30 hour.~ and 6.5 hours, re
spec tively. 

Approximately 60-69% of a dose of amoxapine is excreted in urine within 

6 days principally as conjugated metabolites; lIpproximately 7 ..... 18% of the drug 
is excreted in feces principally as unconjugated metabolites. Less than 5% of 
amoxapinc is excrcled in urine as unchanged drug. 

Chemistry and Stability 

• Chemistry Amoxapinc. a tricyclic dibcnzoxazepine derivutive, is the 
desmethyl analog of loxapine. Amox.:lpine differs structurally from Ihe diben
zazepine, dibcnzocycloheptene. and dibcnzoxepin tricyclic antidepressants in 
that it has both a nitrogen and an oxygen atom in its 7-memhercd ring :md a 
piperazinyl ring rJ.ther than a propylamino chain attached to the center ring. 
Amoxapine occurs a.~ a white iO pale yellow. crystalline powder ,md is slightly 
soluble in water and in alcohol. The drug has an apparent pKa of 7.6. 

• Stability Amoxapine tablets sh,?uld be stored in tight containers at 15-
30"C. ' 

For further information nn chemistry, pharmacology. pharmacoki
netics, uses, cautions, acute toxicity, drug interactions, and dosage and 
administration of amoxapinc. see the Tricyclic Antidepressants General 
Statement 28:16.04.28. 

Preparations 
Excipients in commercially avai lable drug prepamtions may have clinically 

imponant effects in some individuals: consult specific product I:lbcling for details. 

Amoxapine 
Oral 
Tablets, 25 mg ' Amoxapine Tablets 
scored 

5Omg- Amoxapine Tablets 

100 mg ' Amoxapfnc Tablets 
, , 15O mg' Amoxaplne Tablets 
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Clomipramine Hydr~chloride Chlorimipramine 
Hydrochloride, Chloroimipramine Hydrochloride, eMI 

• Clomipramine , a dibcnzazepine-derivativc tricyclic antidepn,:ssunI , is the 3· 
chiaro analog of imipr;unine. 

Uses 

• Obsessive-Compulsiye Disorder Clomipramine is usell in the 
treatment or obsessive-compulsive disorder when obsl!s~ions or compulsions 
cause marked distre!,;s, arc time-consuming (take longer than I hour daily), .or 
interfere substantially with the pilticnt's normal routine. occupat ional or aca
demic functioning. or usual socia l ilctivilies or relationships. Obsc.<;sinns are 
recurrent and persistcnt thoug.hts. impulses_ or image.~ that. nl some time during 
the disturbance, are experienced us intrusive and inappropri:l1e (i.e .. "ego dys
Ionic") and that cause marked anxiety or distress but that arc not simply ex
cessive worries about rca I-life problems. Compulsions arc rcpcli tive bcha\'iors 
(e.g .. hand washing, ordering, checking) or mental act s (e.g .• pr.lying, coullting, 
repc:lIing words si lently) pcrfolTlled in response 10 an obsession or uccording 
to rules that must be applied rigidly (e.g., in a stereotyped fashion). Although 
the betlllviors or acl~ arc aimed at preventing or reducing distress or preventing 
some dreaded event or situlllion, they either are not connected in a realist ic 
manner with what they are designed to neutrulize or prevent or arc clearly 
excessive. At some lime during the course of the disturbance, the patient, if an 
adull. recogn izes that the obsessions or compulsions arc excessivc or unrea
sonable; children may not make such recognition. 

The efficacy of clomipramine for the management of obsessive-compulsive 
disorder has been established in several multicenter, placebu-controlled, par
allel-group studies , including 2 studies of 10 weeks' duration in adults and one 
study of 8 weeks' dumtion in children and odolescenl~ 10-1 7 years of a!.!e. In 
these clinical studies, clomipramine was morc effective than placebo in reduc
ing the severity of obsessi ve-compulsive manifestations in patients with mod
emle to severe obsessive-compu\f;ive disorder. The drug produced substantial 
improvement in scores on both the Yale-Brown Obsessivc-Compulsive Scale 
(VBDCS) and the National Institute of Mental Health (NIMH) Clinical Global 
Obsessive -Compulsive Scale (NIMH-Oc), while the response with placebo 
was clinically insignificant. Scores on the yeOCS decreased by an average of 
upproximmely 10 from basel ine values of 26-28, representing an average im
provement of 35-42% in adults and 37% in children and adolescents treated 
with clomipramine. Scores on the NIMH-OC were reduced by an average of 
3.5 units from u mean ba.~eline of I () in adults, children, and adolescents treated 
with clomipramine, which represents an improvement in obsessive-compulsive 
disorder from severe lit baseli ne to subclinical after treatment with the drug. 
The maximum dosage of clomipramine hydrochloride was 250 1111', daily for 
most adults and :1 mg/kg (up to 200 mg) daily for children and adolescen ts. 

Although obsessive-compulsive manifestations often persist to some extent 
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in paticnls who respond to clomipmmine, respondcrs generally find il easier 10 
resist thc manifestat ions and spend less time engaged in the associmed behav· 
ior. Data from a retrospective analysis suggest that clomipramine may be more 
effective in pat ients who developed obsessive-compulsive disorder during mid
dle age (35-62 years of age) than in those in whom onset occurred during early 
adulthood (16-23 years old). independent of the length of illness. 

Therapeutic response to clomipramine in patiems with ubsessive-compul
sive tIisorder generally is cvitIent within 2-6 weeks bUl may not be maximal 
until 3--4 months after beginning therapy with the drug. Thus, it is essential 
that patients receive an adequate trial of clomipramine at a thempeutic dosage 
in order 10 tIetermine cfficacy. 

Many clinicians consider clomipramine; or a serOlonin-reuptake inhibitor 
(e.g., fl uoxctine, f1 uvoxamine) 10 be the drugs of choice in obsessive-compul
sive disorder. In addition. behav ior thempy often is recommended in patients 
with obsessive-compulsive disorder even when pharmacologic therapy alone 
has been partially effective. 

Results from comparative studies 10 date suggest that clomipramine is more 
effective than other tri cyc lic antidepressants (e.g., ami triptyline . desipramine. 
im ipramine . nortriptyline) and as or more effective than select ive 'serotonin
reuptake inhibitors (e.g., fiuoxetine. fluvoxamine) in th l! management of ob
sessive-compul sive disorder. In a pooled analysis of separate short-term (10-
13 weeks ) studies comparing clomipramine, fiuoxetine , fluvoxamine. or sertrd
line with placebo. clomipramine was calculil ted as being more effective (as 
determined by measures on the YBOC scale) than selective serolOnin-reuplilke 
inhibitors, ahhough all dmgs were superior to placebo. Like clomipramine, 
selectivc scrotonin-reuptake inhibitors reduce but do not completely eliminate 
obsessions and compUlsions. The decis ion whether to initiate therapy wilh clo
miprmnine or a se lective seroton in-reuptake inhibitor orten is made ba<;ed on 
the adverse effect profile of these drugs. For example. some clinicians prefer 
clomipramine in patients who may not tolerate the adverse effect profile of 
se lective se rotonin-reuptakc inhibitors (nausea. headache. overstimulation. 
sleep distu rbances) while selective serotonin-reuptake inhibitors may be useful 
altemmi ves in patients unable to tolemte the advcrse effects (antichol inergic 
effccts. cardiovascular effects. sedmion) associated wilh clomipramine thcmpy. 
Consider.uion of individual patient characteristics (age. concurrent medical 
conditions), the pharmacokinetics of the drug. potential drug interactions. and 
C(lst of therapy may also in fl uence clinicians when selec ting between clomip
ramine and selective serotonin-re uptake inhibitors as first -line therapy in pa
tients wi th obsessive-compu lsive disorder. Although not clearly established. it 
has been suggested that the mechanism of action of clomiprumine and other 
drugs (liuoxetine. fluvoxnmine) used in the management of obsessive-compul
sive disorder may be related to their serotonergic activ ity. Clomipramine also 
hus been effective when used in combinmion with clonidine in several putienLS 
with obsessive-compulsivc disorder; however, addil ional ex perie nce is needed 
to (onlinn the safety and efficacy of this combination. 

The manufacturcr.; slate Ihat the efficacy of clomipramine for long-term 
use (i.e .. longer than 10 weeks) in the treatment of obsessive-compulsive dis
order has not been established in placebo-controlled studies. After 36 weeks 
of treatment with clomipr.lmine. improvement compared with placebo was ob
served on measures of rituals, niood. and social adjustment, although such 
clrects wcre more substanti al after 18 weeks of treatment. At follow-up 22 
wec ks after treatment ended. clomipramine differed from placebo on one mea
sure of rituuls. Clomipramine was not distinguishable from pl:lcebo in efficacy 
OIl follow-up 6 ye:lr.i after the conclusion of treatment. TIle combination of 
clomipramine or placebo with the s:llne behavioral thempy resulted in greater 
impmvcmem with clomipramine on measures of rituals, mood , and social ad
j uslIllCIll at 8 weeks o f treatment , but thereafter Ihrough Ihe last 15 weeks of 
(reatmenl and at follow-up throug.h 52 weeks. clomipramine was indistinguish
able from placebo. However. c\omipmmine ha'i been used in some patients for 
prolonged pcrilxls (e.g .. up to I year) without apparent loss of clinical effect. 
If clomipmmine is used for extended periods, dosage should be adjusted so 
tbm ratients are maintained on the lowest effective J do.~agc, and the need for 
continued therapy with the drug should be reassessed periodically. 

Discontinuance of cl omipramine frequently results in a progressive recur
ren<.:e of symptoms in patients with obsess ive-compulsive disorder. and there
fore long-term continued therapy with the drug may be advisable on an indi
vidual basis. In a study conducted under double-blind condilions. mosl pmienls 
with obsessive·compulsive disorder who had improved clinically fo llowing 5-
27 months of clomipramine therapy experienced profound worsening of man
ifestat ions after discont inuance of the drug. This wOr.iening started al4 weeks 
and continued for the rest of the 7-week placebo period and appeared to be 
unrelated to the duration of clomipramine thempy or to Ihe type of obsessive
compu lsive manifestations uriginally preselll. However, readmini strntion of 
clomipramine resulted in clinical improvement similar to th at obtained prior to 
di scontinuance of the drug. 

Disorders with all ObsessiJ'e.Compulsil'e Component Depres
sive episodes may be associ:l.ted with obsessive-compu lsive disorder. Clomip
ram ine and selective serotonin-reuptake inhibitors are effecti ve antidepressants 
when obsessive manifeslUt ions :Iccompany an episode of major depression. 
However. the antiobsessional effecti veness of domipr.lmine docs not appear 
to depend on the presence of depression. 

Clomipramine also may reduce obsessive-compulsive manifestations in 
some pntients with schizophrenia and such accompanying manifcstations. 
Howeve r. exacerbation of' psychosis has been reported ill sOllle patients treuted 
with clomipramine. TIlerefore. the possibility of exacerbating psychosis should 
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be considered in patients with obsessive-compulsive manifeslluions and schizo
phrenia, and such p:l.ticnts receiving c10mipmmine shou ld be observed c1osel)' 
for early signs o f worsening psychosis. 

There is a high incidence of obsessivc-compulsh'e disorder in patients wilh 
Tourette 's disorder (G illes de In Tourelle's syndrome), and clomipramine can 
reduce obsessive-compulsive manifestations assuciated with Tourette 's and 
suppress associated motor and vocal tics. However, in at least olle controlled 
study, clomipramine did not differ from placebo in the number of tics observed 
during 4 weeks of treatment. 

Obsessive thoughts were decreased with the combi nation of clomipramine 
:lIld lithium carbonate in a lim ited number of patients who had obsessive man
ifesltllions thllt previously fa iled to respond to clomipramine Lherapy alone. 
However. in a study of patients with obsessive-compul sive disorder treated 
with clomipramine for at least 6 months and who were partial responders to 
the drug. the addition of lithium carbonate for 4 wl.-eks did nO! result in im
provement in scores on the YBOCS. 

• P a nic Disorder Clumipramine has been used elTective ly for the treat
ment of panic disordert with or without agoraphobiat. In an un<.:ontrolled 
study. clomipramine red uced both the weekly frequency und severity of panic 
attacks when given in an avemge dosage of 45 mg daily (r:lI1gc: 6.25-75 mg 
daily). In many patiems. complete or nearly complete relief from panic auucks 
was reported during therapy. TIle number of days tlmt panic :lIIucks occurred 
was less with clomipramine (mean dosaJ,le of 83 mg daily) Ihan wi th placebo 
after 8 weeks o f treatmem in one study. Therapeutic response generally is seen 
within about 1- 3 weeks but may Hike up to 6 weeks. Although clomipramine 
therupy generally is well tolemled. a transient increase in the number and in
tensi ty of panic allacks may occu r during initial therapy wi th the drug. (S ee 
Dosllge and Administrution: Dosage.) Clomipramine (mean dosage of 109 mg 
duily ; range: 25- 200 mg daily) was nt least as effective as imiprllmine (mean 
lius<lge of 109 mg daily; range: 15-200 mg daily) in patients with panic disnrder 
and had a faster onset of action in reducing panic attucks and improving phobic 
avoidance and a<;sociated anxiety. 

Clomipmmine genemll~is equ:llly effecti ve in patients wilh panic d isorder 
wilh or without agoraphobia. In a limiled number o f patienls whose panic 
disorder with agor.lphobia did not respond 10 exposure-based behavioral treat
mem, measures of fear (i.c .. fear of bod ily incapacitation. fe:lr of losing con
trol ). state and tmit anxiety, depression. severity of conditi on, lind avoidance 
of separation situmions indicated improvement compared with plucebo arter 
receiving clomipramine for about 5 weeks (3 weeks at the maximum dosage 
of 150 mg daily). Despite such improvement. the efficacy of clomipramine in 
the lICUlment of such patien ts was uncertain. A clinical response. as indiC:lted 
by improvement by at leasl 50% on assessment of uvoidance of sepnration 
situations with the Phobic Avoidance Rating Scale. was produced by clomip
ramine in 29% of the patienLS. while such response was observed wi th helmv
ioral treatment in 47% of the pOltients. 

.Preliminary resuhs from an uncontrolled study suggest that clomipmmine 
is e(fective in patients with panic lii sorder or agoraphobiu wilh panic aUlIcks 
who have concurrent mitral vulve prolapse. 

Although it has been suggested that the mechanism of uction of clomip
ramine in patienl5 with panic disorder may be related to the drug 's scrotonergic 
activity. the absence of clear superiority compared with less selective antide
pressants (e.g .. desipramine) suggesls that this may not be the case. 

For furthe r infonnation on treatmen t of panic disorder. see Uses: Punic 
Di sortIe r. in the Tricyclic Antidepressants General Statement 28: 16,(14.28. 

• Major Depressive Disorder Clomipmmine has been used effec
lively in Ihe trealment of major depressive disordert . Clinical studies have 
shown that the antidepressant effect of clomipramine exceeds thut of placebo 
and is ..:ompamble to thai of u1>ual do.~ages of other tricyclic umidepressants 
(e.g .. amitriptyline, do.xepin. imipramine) or se lective serotonin-reuptake in
hibitors (e.g., fluoxetine. paroxetine). Several (e.g .. 4-(1) weeks mny be required 
for optimal antidepressunt effect at II given clomipnlluine dosage. Despite COIll

parable efficacy. the adverse effect pro tile (e.g .. anticholinergic effects) of clo
mipramine may limit its usefu lness relative to other antidepressants. and anti
depressant therapy should be ind ividualized based on paliellt response and 
tolcran..:e. Clomipramine appears to offer no substantial advantnge over other 
tricyclic antidepressants for the managemem of typical depression in the ab
sence of obsess ive-compulsive mani feslations and may he ,"ore poorly toler
ated, panicularly compared with tri..:yclics ex hibiting only mild 10 moderate 
ant icholinergic effects. Although some clinicians havc preferred c lomiprnmine 
to other tricyclic antidepressants for atypical depression (e.g. , Qccause of c1o
mipraminc's dopaminergic act ivity), other agents (e.g .• selective serotonin
reuptakc inhibitors such as flu uxet ine) generally have replaced this 'preference 
for clomipramine in such depression. 

For furthe r information on treatment of major depressive disordet and con~ 
siderations in choosing the most appropriate antidepressant for a panicular 
patient, including considerations re lated to patient tolerance. patient uge, and 
cardiovascular. sedative. and suicidal risks. see Considerations in Choosing 
Amidepressants under Uses: Major Depressive Disorder. in the Tricyclic An
tideprcss:lnts General Slatcmenl 28: 16.04.28. 

• C hronic · Pain Like other tricyclic amidcpressams, clomipramine has 
been used for the treatmem of chronic paint. including central pain, idiopathic 
pain d isorder. tensiun heudache. diabetic peripheral neuropathy, :Lnd pain of 
other neuropathic origin (e.g .. cuncer pain). Antidepressants have been used 
alone or as adjuncts 10 conventional unalgesics in tlie m:lIlugement of such 
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pain. In patients with central puin (e.g .. phantom or stump pain. post-herpetic 
neuralgia. deafferenwtion pain secondary to postlraummic ,ncrve lesions). re
duction in pain intensity, as indicmed by seores on a visual analog scale for 
pain. was greater during treatment wilh clomipramine for 3 weeks thun with 
placebo. Treatment of itliopathic pain disorder with clomiprnmine (menn dos
age of 97 mg tlaily ) for 6 weeks resulted in improvemeJl( , as indicated by the 
physicians' global assessment in 63% of patients, The patients ' scores on vi
sual analog scales Ihat included assessment 9f pain ,alsq were improved. In 
patients with tension headache, a greater decrease in hentlache pain, as indi
cated by scores on a visual analog scale, occurred with clomipramine admin
istered for 6 weeks than with pl:lccbo. Trealmenl of diabetic, peripheral neu· 
rap'lIhy willt clomipramine for 2 weeks re.sulled in a greater decrease compared 
with placebo in the severity or symptoms overall. as evalu:l1ed, by,a physician 
through usc of a scale that quanpfied pain. paresthesia. dyesthesia, numbne.ss. 
nightl y deterioration, and sleep disturbilnces. 

• Cataplexy and Associated Narcolepsy Clomipramine has been 
used ror the symptomatic managemelU of catuplexyt in :J limited number of 
patients with cawplexy and a~sociated narcolepsy. Cataplexy attacks and sleep 
par.llysis resolved or were reduced in rrequency during clomipramine therapy 
(25- 100 mg daily); however. Ihe drug did nol consistenlly improve slccp al
tacks. Although Ihe precise mechanism or clomipramine's anticataplectic :lC
tion is not known, it has been suggested that its serolOnergic and REM-sup
pressing uctivity may be involved . 

• Autistic Disorder Clomipr'olmine hus been effective in a limited num
ber or patients with autistic disordert. fn a duuble-blind study. clomipramine 
therapy (mean dosage: 152 mg duily) was superior 10 both desipramine and 
placebo in improving standardized fillings or lIutistic manifestations. including 
repelilive 'and obsessive·compulsive behaviors and hyperacti vity in a limited 
number of pediatric outpatients aged 6-18 years with autistic disorder. How
cver. in:1ll open study involving younger inpatients aged 3- 9 years with autistic 
disorder bm with relativcl y I()\\: imcIJectu:l1 functioning and without prominent 
obsessive·compulsive manifestations, clnmiprumine was not found to be ef
fective and was commonly associll1ed with ad verse erfects, including acute 
urinary retention . • 

I , 
• Trichotillomania . IClomipramine has been used in a limited number, 
()f patients with trichoti\Jomaniat (an urge to pull out one 's hair). In one double· 
blind. crossover study. clomipramine (menn dosa'ge of 181 mg daily; mngc: 
100-250 mg daily, was shown to be more elTective lhan desipramine (mean 
dosage ,ol: J7J mg dailYi range: 150- 200 mg daily) in the short-term manage
ment of tr ichotillomania. However. relapse hus been reported in some patients 
receiving long-term trealment with clomipmmine. 

• Onychophagia Clomipramine has becn used in u limih:d number of 
pmients with severc onychoph:lgiat (nail biling) and no history of obsessive
compul sive di sorder. In one study. the severity of nail biting dccreused in pa
lients treated with clomipmmine hydrochloride :25-200 mg. daily for 5 ,.Jeeks. 
Howevl.!r. the relatively high dropout rate secondary to adverse effects and drug 
intolerance suggests that clomipramine should not be cnn~idcrcd a"~ fi rs t-lint: 
therapy in must patients with onychophagia. I' 

• Stuttering Clomipramine has been used in ulillliled number of patients 
with slUtlcringt. Following 5 weeks of therapy (mean dosage: 147 mg daily), 
clomipramine improved the severity of stuttering, preocctlp;lIion with thoughts 
ablJut stuttering. amount of energy spent resisting stutterin~. arld expcctuncy 
or stuttcring. Additional study or the e fficacy of d omipramine in the manage
menl of stuttering is necessary. 

• Eating Disorders Clomipramine has been used in a limited number 
o/" patients with anorexia nervosat. In a placebo·cqntmlled study. clomipramine 
therapy was Ilssoci:lted with increased appetite. hunger. Dnd caloric consump
tion during inilial ther:.lpy: however. the drug was not associated with improved 
eating behavior after 8 weeks of therapy or greater weight gain. In addition. 
hody weight did not differ between the clomipr:lmine and placebo groups at 1-
year follow-up and a measure of out come ba~ed on nUiriti onal status, sexual 
adjustment. socioeconomic adjustment. and mental state did not differ between 
the :2 gmups at 4-year follow-up. Few controlled studies on the phannaeother
apy for anorexia ncrvos:1 have been published, and rcsults with most drugs 
have becn unimpressive . Because mulnourished depressed paticms may be par
ticularly susceplible to the adverse curdiovascular effects or otiter severe IOX
icitieS' (inciudillg death) of tricyclic antidepressnnls, the American Psychiatric 
Association tAPA) states that tricyclic antidepressants should be avoided in 
underweight individuals und in those exhibiting suicidal idelllion. For further 
informat ion on usc of alllidepres"~ ants in the treatment of eating disorders see 
Uses: Ealing Disorders. in Fluoxetinc Hydrochloride 28:16.04.20. 

• Premature Ejaculation Clomipfaminc has been used with so'me suc
cess iM the treatment of premature cjacu lation t . In a controlled study. mean 
ejaculatory latency was prolonged in patients receiving 25 or 50 mg of the drug 
daily. Sexual and re lationship salisf'lction also was improved. A trial wilh drug 
therapy may he particularly useful in palients ~ho fail or rcfuse behavioral or 
psychotherupeutic treatment or when partners :Ire unwilling tn coop~rute with 
such therapy, I 

• Premenstrual Syndrome Clomipramine has been used in the m.m-
:Igement of premenstrual syndromct . ln a limited number of women, with sc
vcre premenstrual irritability nnd/or depressed Inlood, clomipramine given ei
Iher cominuousl)' or imennillently (i.e., premenstrual administration) during 3 

menstrual cycles at a dosage·of25-75 mg daily was more effective than placebo 
in reducing premenstrual irritability and depre.ssed mood. However. prelimi
nary data suggesllhat patients with premenstrual syndrome may be particu larly 
sensitive to the adverse effecls associated with the drug. 

I , 
Dosage and Administration . , 
• Administration Clomiprumine hydrochloride is administered omlly. 
11le drug also has been ildministcred IMt or IVt . but a parenteral dosage fOnTl 
is not commercially available in the US. 

During initialtherap), when the dosage is be ing titratcd , the munufucturers 
rec()mmend that clomipramine be given in divided doses with meals to lessen 
adverse Gf effects. After d()sage titration. the total daily dose may be gi ven 
once dail), ' at bedtime to Jminimize :Idverse effects such as sedation during: 
waking hours and enil:mce patient compliance. 

• Dosage Dosage of clomipramine hydrochloride is cxpressed in tenns 
of the hydrochloride. 

Because there is wide interindividual variation in dosage and dosage mny 
differ in various disellse states. the dosage of clomipramine hydrochloride must 
be individutllized carefully. 

Patients receiving clomipramine shou ld be monitored for possible wors
ening of depression. suicidality. or unusual ch:mgcs in behavior. especially al 
the beginning or therapy or during periods of dosage adjustment. (Sec-Cautions: 
Precautions and ContrJindications.) 

Obsessit'e-Compulsive Disorder For the management of obsessive
compulsive di sorder in adults. childrcn, or adoiescellls. the recommended initial 
do"~age of clomipramine hydrochloride is 25 mg daily. During the first 2 weeks 
of Iher;Jpy, dosage shlluJd be increased g'radulll1y as tolerated to approximately 
100 mg daily in adulls. In children and adolescenls. dosage should be increased 
£mduall}". as tolerated , during the first 2 weeks of therapy up to a maximum 
of 3 m~g or IOD mg dail)'. whichever is lower. TIlis initial period of titmtion 
i ~ intended to minimi ze adverse effects by pb nnilling!tolerance to develop or 
allowing the Patient time to adapt if tolemncc does nol develop. 

During: the next sev'eml weeks. the dosage of clomipramine hydrochloride 
may be increased gra'c:lually up to a maximum of 250 mg daily in adults and J 
mg/kg or 200 mg daily (whichever is lower) in children tlnd adolescents. D:.Iily 
c1omipr:lmine hydrochloride dosages exceeding 250 mg. in adults or 3 mg/kg 
(up to 200 mg) in children and adolescents should be .woided because of the 
incre:lsed risk ll f seizu res (sec Cautions: Nervous System Effects). 1 

Because of the long elimin:uion hair-lives of both clomipramine :md its 
active metabolite. desmethyJclomipf:lmin~. clinicians should take into consid
eration Ihat steady-state plasma conccntmtiol1s Ihay not be achieved for 2- 3 
wecks or even longer. Therefore. the manufaCturers state tilat it may be appro
priate to Wltit 2-3 ,,·ceks between any ' further dosage adjustments after the 
initial 'dosage ti /ration period. I I . 

I Although the oplimum dUr:ltion of clomipramine IhenlIl), has nol been es
lablished. obsessive-compulsive disorder is a chronic condilion and it seems 
rcasllnahlc 10 consider continuat ion of thempy' in responding patients. Although 
the manufaCturers state that the eflicacy or c!omipmmine when given for pe
riods exceeding 10 weeks has not been established systcmatically in controlled 
studies, the drug has"bCen given under double-blind conditions for up 10 I year 
without loss of clinical efficacy. Pending further accumulation of d:ua. some 
clinicians recommend that clHmipntllline therapy be continued for at least 18 
months in patients with obsessive·compulsive disorder be fore :lncmpling to 
discontinue thempy. However. the dosage should be adjusted during mainte
nance therapy so thai p~ lliehts are mai ntained on the minimum effcctive dosage 
and patients should be reassessed periodicall y 10 detemline the need for con-
tinued therapy. ,J I ~ v' lJI) 

Clomipmmine should not be used concomitantly wilh MAO inhibitors and 
il is recommended that alleast 2 weeks elapse between discontinuance of ther
apy with .o MAO inhibitor and initiation of clomipramine therapy and vice 
vcrsa .• A similar interval is recommended between discontinuance of therapy 
with a selective scrotonin-reuptakc inhibitor (e.g .. cilalopram. esci talopram. 
flu \,oxumine, paroxetine. serlmline) and initiution of Ihempy \vith a tricyclic 
:Illtidepressant agent such as clomiprJmine und vice versa. However. because 
fluoxetine and its active metabolite have a long half-lire.lItlellst 5 weeks should 
clapse between discontinuance of fluoxetinc thcrapy and initiation of clomip-
ramine therapy. I , 

I, Abrupt discontinuance of clomipramine therolpy should be avoidcd since a 
variety of withdrawal symptoms have been reported. (Sec Cautions: Nervous 
System Effcci s and also see Ghronic Toxicity.) In addition, patie11ls may ex
perience a worsening of psychiatric status when the drug is discontinued 
abruptly. 11lcrefore, il is recommended Ihal dosage be tapered gradually (c.g .• 
over a period of approx imately :2 weeks) and the p:ttient monitored carefully 
when clomipramine therapy is discontinued. 

Panic Disorder For the management of panic disordert with or with
out agoraphobiat . clomipramine hydrochloridc usually has been effecth'l! in 
dosages ranging from 12.5-150 mg (maximum: 200 mg) daily. Mo!>t paticnts 
with panic attacks resp{,nd to II clomipramine hydrochloride dosage orlJ ss th:m 
50 mg dail y: Imwc·ver. patients with agoraphobia rna)' require a higher dosage. 
Because clomipramine may worsen anxiety symptoms during iniliallherap),. 
some cJinici:lI1s recommend that patienls be started on u low dosage initially. 
and then the dosage can be increased gradually until ther:1peutic. response or 
bothersome advcrse cffects occur. ! 
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Other Uses For the management of major depress ive disordert or 
chronic paint, clomipramine hydrochloride is BenerJlly given in dosuges ,Jng
ing from 100-250 mg daily. 

For the manaBement of cataplexy and associated narcolepsyt, clomipra
mine hydrochl oride has been given in dosages ranging from 25-200 mg daily. 

• Dosage in Geriatric Patients The manufacturers and some clini
cians recommend selecting an initial clomipramine dosage at the lower end of 
the recommended range since decreased hepatic, renal, or cardiac function and 
concomitant illness and medications are more frequent in geriatric patients. 

Cautions 
Clomipramine shares the toxic potentials of the tricycl ic ant idepressants, 

and the usual precautions of tricyclic antidepressant ' administration should be 
observed. (Sec Cautions in the Tricyclic Antidepressants General Stalemem 
28: 16.04.28.) 

Common adverse effects of clomipramine arc extensions of its phannaco
logic activity, principally anticholinergic effeClS; adverse effects secondary to 
antihistllminic and a-adrenergic activilY also may occur. Like other tricyclics, 
adve rse effects of clomipramine coult! affect compliance and re.~u lt in dosage 
reduction; however, the possibility that. such reductions could affect response 
should be considered. 

In controlled studies, the most common adverse effect s occuning more 
frequent ly in palienls receiving clomipramine than in Ihose receiving placebo 
inclut!ed GI effects such as dry mouth. constipation, nausea, dyspepsia. ano
rexia. and I increased appetite; nervous system effects such as s~mnolence, 
tremor, dizziness , nervousness, fatigue, and myoclonus: genitourinary crfects 
such as changed libido, ejaculatory failure. impotence, and micturition disorder: 
sweating; weight gain; and visual changes. Approximately 20% of the 3616 
palienl<; who participated in US premarketing clinical trials for obsessive-com
pulsive or other disorders discontinued clomipramine therapy because of an 
adverse effect. About one-half of those who discontinued therapy (9% of the 
totul) experienced multiple adverse effects. none of which cou ld be classified 
as the principal reason. However. in the cases in which a principal reason for 
discontinuing therapy could be identified, most of the patients did so because 
of nervous system effects (5.4%), mainly somnolence, and OJ effects (1.3 %), 
mainly nausea and vomiting. 

The incidences of adverse effects reported by the manufacturers 10 have 
occurred in at least I % of clomipramine-treated patients were obtained from 
pooled data from placebo-controlled clinical trials involving 322 adults and 46 
children or odolescents who received clomipramine for the treatment of obses
sive-compUlsive disorder. However, clinicians pre.<;cribing clomiprnm~ne 
should be aware that these figures cannot be used to predict the incidence of 
adverse effects during usual medical practice, in which patient characteristics 
and other factors differ from those thut prevuiled during these trials. Similarly. 
the cited incidences cannot be compared wilh the incidences obtained from 
other trials involving diffe rent treatments, uses. and investigators. However, 
the incidences from these trials provide the clinician with a basis for estimating 
thl.! relative conlribulion of both drug and nondrug factors to the incidence of 
adverse effects in the populations studied. Various other adverse effects have 
been reported in 3525 out of approximately 3600 individuals who received 
multiple doses of clomipnlmine for obsessive-compulsive or other disorders 
during premarket ing trials in the US; however! these adverse effects have not 
been definitely attributed to the drug. 

Some evidence suggests Ihat patients with depression may tolerate clomip
mmine relative to placebo more poorly than those with obsessive-compuls ive 
disorder. 

• Nervous System EfTects Seizures Se izure is the most clinically 
imponant risk associated with clmniprJrnine therapy. However, se izure re
mains u relutively uncommon adverse effect of clomiprnmine thempy. The 
cumulative incidence of seizure.<; in patienls treated with clomiprumine hydro
chloride dosages of up to 300 mg daily was 0.64 , 1.12, and 1.45% at 90, IRa, 
:lnd 365 days , respectively. The cumu lative rutcs correct the crude incidence 
of 0.7% (25 of 35 19 patients) for the variable duration of exposure to clomip
rumine in clinical trials. Seizures also have been associated with abrupt with-
drawal of the drug. ' 

Dose appears to be a predictor of the development of seizures. However. 
the innuence of dose is confounded by the duration of exposure to the druB. 
making independent assessment of the effect of eilhcr factor alone difficu lt. 
Seizures occurred in about 0.5 j or 2% of patients who received a maximum 
daily dose of 250 mg or higher than 250 mg. respectively, of the drug. The 
ubi lilY to predict seizures with daHy doses exceeding 250 mg is limited because 
plasma concenlr.ltions achieved during domiprumine thempy may be dose de
pendent and vary considei.lbly among individuals administered the same dos
age, I 

Rare reports of fatalitic.s in association with clomipramine-associated sei
zures have been reported in foreign poslmarli:eting surveillance, but nol. in US 
clinical trials. In some of these cases, clomipramine had been administered 
with other epileptogenic agents, while in other cases the patients had po~sible 
prl.!disposing medical conditions. Thus, a causal relationship between clomip
ramine therapy and these fatalities has not been established . (Sec Cautions: 
Precautions and Contraindications.) 

Withdrawal Effects Withdrawal syndrome has been reported rarely 
in patients receiv ing clomipramine. In a limited number of putients. abrupt 
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discontinuance of clomipramine resu lted in a vuricty of withdrawal munifes
lations. including dizziness. nausea. vomiting, headache, malaise, sleep distur
bance. hyperthemlia, sweating, and irritability. Abrupt discontinuance of the 
drug also reponedly has resulted in seizures. In addition, some patients have 
experienced a wor~ening of psychiatric status when the drug was discontinued 
abruptly. Therefore, abrupt discontinuance of clom ipramine therapy should be 
avoided. (Sec Cautions: Precautions and Contraindications.) 

Serotonin Syndrome The manifestation of a group of adverse effects 
(e.g., Iremor, myoclonus. diaphoresis, shivering, restlessness. fever. mental 
status chanBes, diarrhea) that resembles the serotonin syndrome observed in 
animals has been reported with clomipramine monotherapy. In an open study 
in which patienls received clomiprnmine 150 mg daily for about 4 weeks for 
the treatment of depression, tremor of the tongue and myoclonus occurred mosl 
commonly (42 and 36% of patients, respectively). Tremor of the tongue or 
fingers and myoclonus were accompanied by diaphoresis and shivering in over 
a quarter of the patients. In most cases, these manifestations were trJnsien\ and 
resolved dcspite continued therapy. More severe and sometimes fatal reactions 
resembling the serotonin syndrome have been reported when clomipramine has 
been given concurrently with olher serotonergic agents such as MAO inhibi
tors. nuoxetine, lithium. or alprazolam. (See Drug InterJctions.) 

Other Nervous System Effects In controlled trials. somnolence , diz
zinl.!ss, or trl.!mor wus each reported in about 541'", of adults and in about 46, 
4 1. or 33%, rl.!spect ively. of children and adolescents receiving c\omipnunine. 
Headache occurred in about 52% of adults and 28% of children and adolescents 
receiving clomipramine. Fatigue occurred in about 39'm of adults and 35% of 
chi ldren and udolescents receiving the drug. Insomnia occurred in about 25fJ, 
of adults and 1 Wo of children and adolescents und nervousness occulTl!d in 
abo~l 18% of adults and 4% of children and ad,?lesccnts treated with clomip
ramme. 

Myoclonus occurred in about 1 3~~J o f adults and :!f,O of children and ado
lescents receiving clomipramine. MOI or hyperactivity th:lt included jerking of 
the anns and legs during nocturnal sleep also has be~n reported. Memory im
painnent occurred in aboul 9 or 7% of adults or children and adolescents. 
respectively, receiving clomipramine. Paresthesia and anxiety each occurred in 
about 9 or 2% of adults or children and adolescents, respectively, receiving the 
drug. ITwitching occurred in about 7 or 4% 'of adults or children and adoles
cents. respectively. receiving clomipramine. Im'paired concentration and de
pression each occurred in about 5% of adults receiving clomipramine. Sleep 
disorder occurred in about 4 or 9% of adults or children and adolescents, re
spectively, treated with the drug. Di sturbance of sleep by fright that W:IS ac
companied by myoclonus also has been reponed in association wiih clomip
ramine thempy. Hypertonia occurred in about 4 or 2% of adults or children 
and adolescents. respectively, receiving the drug. I J 

Confusion occurred in IIbout 3 or 2% of adults or children and adolescents, 
respectively. receiving clomipramine, Psychosomatic disorder, speech disor
der, dream abnonnalilies. agitation, or migraine occurred in about Y;P of adults 
treated with the drug. Depersonalization or irrilability occurred in about 2% of 
both adults nnd children or adolescents receiving clomipramine. Emotional 
lability occurred in about 2% of adults and aggressive reaction occurred in 
about 2% of chi ldren and adolescents treated wi th the drug.. Paresis and asthenia 
each occurred in about 21io of childr..::n and adolescents and panic reaction 
occurred in about I or 2% of aduils or chi ldren and adolescents, respectively. 
receiving clomipramine. ' I 

,11 During pn!l-narketing clinical trials in patients with affective disorder. hy
pomania or mania was precipitated infrcqu..::ntly in patients reedv,ing clomip
ramine therapy. Activation of mania or hypomania also has been reponed In 

patients treated wilh other tricyclic antidepressants. , 
More than 30 cases of hypenhenni:1 with clomipramine have been reponed 

by foreign postmarketing surveillance. systems. Most of these cases occurred 
in patienl'i receiv ing clomipramine in combination with olhcr drugs (e.g .. an
tipsychotic agents). When clomipmllline and :10 antipsychotic agent were used 
concomitantly, the cases sometimes .were considered 10 be e:'lUmples of neu
roleptic malignont syndrome (Nl'.·IS). 

Abnonnal thinking and vertigo each occurred in I % or more of patients 
receiving clomipramine: however, a causal relationship to the drug has not been 
establi shed. I-

Dyskinesia occurred in less than I % of patients receiving clomipramine, 
although a causal relationship to the drug has not been established, Persistent 
tardive dyskinesia has been reported after iniliation of clomipramine in a patient 
who was alreudy recei ving dextroamphetamine. A severe tardive dyski nesia
like syndrume. consisting of orohuccal movements, choreoathetosis of the anns 
and other abnormal movements of the extremities , motor restlessness. und in
coordination has been reponed in anolher patient who was receiving c1omip
mmine concurrently with thiothixene. buspirone, an4 trihexyphenidr l. 

Other adverse neA.-ous system effects occurring in less than I % of clomip
rmnine-treated palle":ts include apatHy. ataxia, coma, abnonnal coordination. 
delirium, delusions. dysphonia, EEG abnonnalities, encephalopathy. euphoria. 
eXlrJpyramidal disorder, abnonnal guil. halluci nation,S. hostility, hyperkinesia. 
hypnagogic hallucinations, hypokinesia\ neuralgiu, paranoia , phobic disorder, 
psychosis, senso!), disturbance, somnambulism, stimulation, and tee th ghnd-' 
ing ; however, a causal relationship to Ihe drug has not been establ ished. 

Rarely reponed adverse nervous system erfects for which a causal rela
tionship to clomipmminc has not been estublished include anticholinergic syn
drome, aphnsia. apraxia. catulepsy , cholinergic syndrome, choreoathetosis. 
hemiparesis. hypere.~lhes i a. hyperrene;,da, hypoesthesia, illusion, impaired im-
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pulse control. indecisiveness, muti sm, neuropathy. nystagmus.!oculogyric cri
sis. Ql:uiomOior nerve paralysis,lichizophrcnic reaction. generalized spasm, stu
por. and tonicollis. Dystonia has been reported rarely in clomipramine-treated 
patients. although a causal relationship 10 (he drug has not been eSlahlished. 
Acute dyslOniu that included oculogyric crisis. torticollis, and lead-pipe rigidity 
hns occurred in u patient receiving clomipramine. Exacerbation of motor tics 
and development of vocal tics also have been repon ed in a patient receiv ing 
Ihe drug . .1 

Suicidal idcution and suicide Ul!cmpt huve been reported in -Jess (hun 1 % 
of puticnls receiving clomipramine und suicide has been reported rarely. (See 
C' lUtions: Precautions and Contmindications.) 

• Cardiovascular Effects During clinicul1rials. modest onhostatic de
crcn$ies in blood pressure and modest Ulchycnrdiu each occurred in about 20% 
of pmients receiving clomipramine, although patients frequently were asymp
tomatic. Postuml hypotension occurred in about 6 or 4 % of adults or children 
and adolescents . respectively. and tachycnrdi.1 occurred in about 4 or 2C;o of 
adu lts orchitdren and adolescents. respectively, receiving clomipramine in con
trolled clinical trials. Flushing occurred in about 8 or 7% of adults or children 
lind adole~cents , respectively, tremed with Ihe drug"' in controlled dinicnltriuls. 

Palpitations occurred in about 4% of both adu lts and children or adolescents 
receiving clomipramine in controlled clinical . trials. Chest pain occurred in 
ubout4 or 7% of adult s or chitdren and lldolescents, respectively. and syncope 
occurred in about 2% of children and adolescenL'i receiving clomiprnmine in 
controlled clinical trials. , 

Among approximately 1400 patients who received clomipramine during 
the premarketing evaluation. ECG abnormalities were observed in about 1.5% 
of the patients compared with 3.1 % jof those who received an active control 
lind 0.7% of those rece iving placebo. The most commonly observed ECG 
changes were ventricular premuture contrac tions, ST-T wave changes. and in
Iravt!ntricullU" conduction abnormalities. These chnnges mrely were nssociated 
with lclinicallYI important. symptoms; nevertheless, caution is necessary when 
treating patients with known cardiovilscular disease with clomipramine. and 
gradual dosage titration is recommended in such patients. 

Arrhythmia. bradycardia. cardiac arrest. extrasystoles. und pallor occurred 
in less than I % of patients receiving clomipramine, although 11 causal relntion
sh ip to the drug hus not been eSllIblished. Aneurysm. atrial flutter, bundle
branch block. cardiac failure . cerebral hemorrhage. hean block. myocard ial 
infarc tion. myocardial ischem ia. peripherJl ischemia. thrombophlebitis: vaso
spasm, and ventricular tachycardia have occurred rarely, butlhese adverse ef
feel s also have not been attributed 'definitely to the drug. Hypenension also has 
been reponed. (I I 

General edema. greater susceptibility to infection, malaise. and , parosmia 
have been reponed in less than 1% of clomipramine-treated patients and de
pendent edema has been reported rarely. although thest; adverse effects have 
not been attributed definitely to the drug. ,f I ,I) t' 

There have been repons of fatiguc and dizziness during physical exertion 
in children and adolescents receiving clomiprumine. Because the cardiovas
cular effects of the drug. have not been studied during such stress in this age 
group, some clinicians state that clomipramine should be used with caut ion in 
chi ldren and adolescents who panicipate in active sports.1 "j' I 

• GI!Effects Adverse GI effects are encountered commonly during ini
tial clomipramine therapy :Ind in some cases can lead to early 'withdrawal of 
the drug. Dry mouth occurs in about 84 or 63% of 'adults or children and 
adolesci.!nts, respect ively. and constlpalion occurs in about 47 or 22% of adul ts 
or chi ldren and adolesccnts. respectively, receiving clomipramine. 

Nausea has been reported in about 33 or 9% of tldults or children and 
adolescents. rc~pectiv~ly. receiving clorh ipmmine. Dyspepsia occurred in~about 
22 or [3% of adults or children and adolescen'ts. respectively. and diarrhea 
occurred in about 13 or 7% of adults or children and adolescents, respcctively. 
receiving the drug. Anorexia occurred in about 12 or 22% o r adulls or children 
and :ldolescents. respective ly. receiving the drug. Abdominal pain occu'rred in 
about [lor 130/0 of adults or children lind lldolesccnts, resPectivelY. rece iving 
clomipramine. Increase in appetite occurred ·in II % of adu hs 'treai~d wi th the 
drug. Taste perversion occurred in about 8 or 4% of aduhs or children and 
:.Ido/escents. respectively. receiving clomipramine. Vomiting orcurred in about 
7% oftclomipramine-treilted lldults, children, and adolescents . Aatulen'ce has 
b~en reponed in about 6% of adults receiving the drug. Gl disb,~der or' dys
phagia occurred in about 2~ o( clomipramine-treated adults , and eructation. 
u1cer:ltive stomat itis, or halitosis occurred in about 2% of children and adoles
cents. recei~jng the drug. Esophagitis occurred, in about }.% of adul!s fFceiv ing 
clom lprammi.!. 

Blood in stool, colitis, duodeniii~ . gastric ulcer. gastri tis, gastroesophageal 
re nu x. gingivitis, glossitis, hemorrhoids~ increased salivUlion , irri i.:ible bowel 
syndrome. peptic ulcer, rectal hemorrhage, lUste loss. and tongue ulceration 
were reported in 'less than I % of patient's receiving clomip'ramine, but a causal 
relationship t<;' the drug has not been eSlablishe,d. Cheilitis. chronic enteritis. 
discolored feces. gamic dilatation, gingival bleeding. intestinal obstruction, 
oral/pharyngeal edema. paralytic ileus. and salivary gland enlargement have 
occurred rarely but .have not been ,anribuled definitely to clomipramine. 

, , I' , 

• Dermatologic and Sensitivity Reactions In controlled trials, in· 
c reased sweating. occurred in about 29 or 9% of adults or children and adoles
cents . respectively. receiving clomipramine.! Rash occurred in about 8% of 
adults and 4% of children and udolescents treated with the drug. Pruritus oc
curred in about 6% nf udults Ilnd 2% of children and adolescents treceiving 

clomipramine. Dermatitis, acne, or dry sk in occurred in ubout 2% of clomip
ramine-tremed udull'i. Abnormal skin odor occurred in about 2% of children 
and adolescenL'i receiving ciomiprumine therupy. Urticaria occurred in about 
1% of adults and allergy occurred in about 3% of adults and 7% ,of children 
and adolescents treated with the drug. 

Alopecia. cellulitis, cyst, eczenm, genital pruritus. psoriasis. and rash that 
was erythem:uous, maculopapular. or pustular have been reported in less than 
1% of patients receiving clomipramine. but these effects have not been lIurib· 
uted definitely to the drug. Lupus. e rythematosus ra'ih1hus occurred rarely. Pho
tosensitivity reaction or skin discoloration has occurred in less than I % of 
patients receiving clomiprami ne. although a cnusal relationship to the drug has 
not been established. Pseudocyanotic (e.g .. s late-gray. blue-black, purplish) 
pigmenilltion that affected areas at; the body exposed II,) sunlight and there fore 
may have b~en a phOlosens,itiyity reaction also ~as occurrcd with clornipru
mine. Chloasma has becn reponed rarely. Folliculitis. hypcrtrichos is. piloerec
tion, polyaneritis nodosa. seborrhea. skin hypcnrophy. or skin ulceration has 
been reponed rarely in palients recciving c1omipmmine. although a causal re
lationship has not been eSlab~ishcd. 

• r Melabolic and Electrolyte Effecls In controlled studics, weight 
gain occurred in about 18li'o of adults who received clomipramine therapy for 
the treatment of obsessive·compuls ive disorder compared with I % of those 
receiving placebo. In Ihi.!sC studies, a weight guin of at leust 7% of initial body 
weight occurred in about 28%,of clom ipramine-tremed plltients compared with 
4% of those rece iving' placebo. In sC"eml patients, weight gain exceeded 25 % 
of the initia l body weight. Conversely. weight losses of at Ica<;t 7% of initial 
body weight occurred in about 5% of clomipramine-tremed patients compared 
with I % of those who received placebo. In controlled studies, weight gain or 
weight loss occurred in about 2 or 7% of children and adolescents, respectively. 
receiving clomipramine. 

Thirst occurred in about 2% of adults receiving ciomiprumine. Dehydrulion. 
gaul, hypercholesterolem ia. hyperglycemia. lhyperuricemil. llild .hypokulemia 
have been reported in less than 1% of patient s receiving clomipramine, al 
though a causa.l relationship 10 the drug has not been established. Fal intoler
ance and glycosuria have been reported rarely in palients receiving clomipra
mine. although these ladverse effects have not been attributed definitely to the 
drug. It 

• Ocular and Otic Effects I Abnormal vision occurred in about 18 or 
7% of adults or children and adolescents. respectivcly. receivi ng clomipramine. 
Abnormal lacrimation. mydriasis. and conjunctivitis occurred in about 3, :2.land 
I % of adults, respectively, receiving the drug . Anisocoriu, blepharospasm, and 
ocular allergy occurred in about 2% of children ;lOd adolescents receiving do
mipramine. 'Ad\'er.;e ocular effects reponed in less than 1% of clomipmmine
treated patients include abnormal accommodation. diplopia. ocular pain. for
eign body sensation, photopholiin, and scleritis; however. a causal relUlionship 
to the drug hus nOl been established. 

Gluucoma,has been reponed rarely in patients receiving clomipramine. al
though a causal relationship to the drug has not been established. Angle-closure 
glaucoma thaI . presented clinically as amaurosis fugax ttransient monocular 
blindness) attacks that l were- precipituted .by rising from a sitting or .~upine 

position has been reported i013t lenst one. female patient treated with theJorug. 
Although the precise mechanism is unclear, it was suggested thut an abnOnlla lly 
large fall in blood pressure upon standing up combined with an increase in 
intraocular pressure may have been responsible. Blephllritis. chromutopsia, 
conjunctivlll hemorrtiage. exophthalmos, ker.llitis . night blindness, retinal dis
order. stmbismus. and visual fi e ld tlefcct occum.-d rarely in patients receiving 
clomipramine, but have not been allribuled definitelY-lo the drug. 

Tinnitus occurreo in "bout 6 or 4% of adults or childrcn 'und adolescents. 
respectively. receiving clom ipramine. Otitis nied ia or vestibular disorder m:
curred in about 4 or 2% of children and adolescents. respectively. receiving 
clomipramine. Adverse otic effects reponed in less than I r;o of clomipramine· 
treated patients include hyperacus is , de.llfness. earache, and labyrinth disorder; 
however, thelie effects have not been attributed definitely 10 the drug. 

• Musculoskelelal ' Effecls Myalgia occurred in about 13% of adults 
receiving clomipramine. Back pain and anhr:.llgi:i occurred in about 6 fi nd 3% 
Or adults, resfx:ctively , receiving clomipmmine. Muscle weakness uccurred in 
About I or '2%' of adults or children and adolescents. respectively, rece iving 
clomipramine. Arthrosis and leg cramps have been reponed in less than I % of 
patients receiving clomipram ine. although a 'causal relationship to the drug has 
not been established ~ Exostosis. bruising. myopathy, and myositis have been 
reponed mrely in clomipramine;tTCated patients. although these effects Illlve 
not been attribulted definitely to the drug. . 

• Hemalologic Effe~(~ Purpura haJ been reponed in' about 3% of aduhs 
rece iving clomipmmine . Although no cases of scvere hematologic toxicity were 
reponed during the pidmarketing evaluation of clolnipramine. there subse
quently ha've been"Alrc reporJs of bpne m'arrow depression in patients receiving 
Ihe drug. including leukopenia. agr.lIiulocytosis. Ihrombocytopenia. unentia. 
and pancytopenia. In cOOlrolied trials, anemia occurred in about 2c;'o of children 
and adolescent,s receir ing thT drug. 

• . Respiratory, Effecls Pharyngit is occurred in aboul. 14% of adults re
ceiving clomipramine. Rhinitis occurred in about 12 or 7(;0 of adulb or children 
and adolesccnts, respeclively. receiving clomipramine. Cough occurretl in 
nbout 6 or 4% of adult s or children and adolescents. respectively, receiving 
clomipramine. Sinusitis occurred tin ubout 0 or 2% of adults or children and 
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(e.g .• pheochromocytoma. neurobI:L~toma). since hypertensivc crises may be 
provoked by clomipramine. 

Clomipramine should be used wi th caution in patieJ\lS with known hepatic 
disease. and the manufacturers recommend periurJic monitoring of hepatic en
zymc concentnllions in such palicnls. 

A variel)' of neuropsychiatric manifestations. including delusions. halluci
nmions. psychotic episodes, confusion, and paranoia. have hecn re.poned in 
patients recciving clomipmmine. (Sce Cautions: Neo'Ous System Effects.) 
However. because of the uncontrolled design of many of these studies, it is not 
possible 10 provide a predse estimate. of the extent of the risk of sueh effects 
in clomipmmine-trcatcd patieJ\ls. In patients whose schizophre ni:1 has been 
unrecogn ized. an :lcute psychotic episode may be precipiJated by clomipramine 
or other antidepressants. Another possibi lity is that clomipramine. like other 
antidepressants. may precipitate mania or hypomania in patients with affective 
disorder. . 

As with other tricyclic antidepressants. the development of lever and sore 
throat in any patient receiving clomipramine therapy shou ld prompt the clini ~ 
cian 10 obtain leukocyte and differential hlood ce ll counts. (Sec Cautions:' Hem-
atologic Effects.) , 

Male patients for whom clomipT:lmine ihcmpy is considefl.:d should be in 
fonned about the relat ively high inc idence of sexual dysfunction assucimed 
with the drug. Sexua l dysfunction occurred in more males with obsessive
compulsive disorder treated with clomipr.llnine than with p];lCebo in premar
keting experience. (Sec Cautions: Genitourinary Effects.) 

As with clo~ely re lated tricyclic antidepressallls. the risks ussociated wilh 
electroconvulsive therapy (ECT) may be increased during concurrent clomip
ramine thcmpy. Because of the limited clinical experience to date, the manu
facturers recommend that the combinalion of clomipramine and ECT be limited 
to those patienls for whom it is esscnt ial. 

Prior 10 elective surgery wilh generJ! :lOesthctics, the manufucturers Slale 
thm clomipramine therapy should hC qiscolltinued for as long as is clinically 
feasible. and the :lOesthelist should be so :lrJvised. 

The withdrawal effects of clomipramine have not been systematically eval
uated in controlled studies, although such effects have bl!en reponed following 
abrupt withdraw:11 of closely related Iricyelic antidepressanl~. (Sec Cautions: 
Nervous System Effects and also sec Chronic Toxicity in the Tricyclic Anti
depressants General Stalement 28: 16.04.28.) Therefore. gmdual topering of 
clomipramine dosage and careful moniloring of the patient is recommended 
during discontinuance of clomipmmine therapy. ,t 

Clomipramine can produce somnolence and impaired concentration. and 
putienl~ should be cautioned thaI the drug may impair the mental and/or phys
ical abilities required for the perfomlance of these complex tasks. Patients ~ Iso 
should bl! cautioned nbout the use of alcohol, barbitur:llcs, or other CNS de
pressants lx.-cause the effects of these agents may be exaggcr:ued durin!! con-
current clomipramine therapy. II 

The possibility of sei zure is the most clinically important risk assoc imed 
with clomipramine therapy (sec Cautions: Nervous System Effects ), and the 
drug should be used with caution in p:nients with a history of seizures or other 
predisposing factors (e,g .. brain damage of various etiology, alcoholi sm, con
current use of othl!T drugs that lower thl! seizurc threshold). The abi lity to 
predict the occurrence o f seizures with dail y doses exceedi ng 250 mg is limited 
because plasma concentrat ions rna}' he dose dependent nmlmay vary consid
erably among indi virJuals admin istered the same dosage. Nevertheic.ss, the 
manufacturers recommemllimiting the daily dose of clomipraminl! to a max
imum of 250 mg in adults or 3 mg/kg tup tn 100 mg) in children and adoles
cems. Patients receiving clomipr:lluinc shou ld be infomlcd uhout the risk of 
seizures associaled wjlh thl: drug. In addition. physicians should discuss with 
patients the risk and the possibility of serious injul)' 10 themselves or other 
people resulting from sudden loss of consciousness while engaged in ccnain 
complex and hazardous activities (e.g .• uperation of complex machinery. driv
ing a motor vehicle1 swimming, climbing). 

Clomipramine is wntraindicaled in patients wilh known hypersensitivity 
to the drug or olher tricyclic antidepressants. The drug als(l is conlraindicated 
in p:ltients currently receiving, or having rccently received (i.e .. wilhin 2 
weeks), monoamine ox idase (MAO) inhibitor thempy. (Sl.!e Drugs Associated 
with Serotonin Syndrome: MonO:lJnine Oxidase Inhibitors. under Drug Inter
actions.) Clomipramine also is contraindicaterJ during Ihe acute recovery phase 
following myocardiul infarction. 

• Pediatric Precautions Safety and efficacy of clnmipraminl.! in chil
dren younger than 10 years of age have not been establi shl.!d. Therefore. the 
manufacturers state that no spedfic recom mendations can be made for the use 
of the drug in Ihi s age group. 

Safe usc of clomipramine in pediatrit: patients 10 years of age or older for 
the treatment of obsessive-compulsive disorde r (OCD) is based on relatively 
shOri-tenn sturJies in this patient population and from I.!xtrapol:uion.of experi
ence gained with adult patients. TIle potential risks associuted with lohg-term 
clomipramine therapy have nOI heen systematically evalualed in children and 
adolescents . Although there is no evidencc that the drug mlwrscly affects 
growth, development, or maturation in these patients. the absl!nce of such lind
ings docs lIot rule out a poteOlial for such effects with 10n(Henn usc. 

In a controlled study. domipr.tmine has been administered for up to 8 weeks 
to 46 children and adolcscents 10-17 ye:lrs 01" age. In addition. 150 adolescent 
puticnts have received clomipramine thcrapy for periods r:mging fmm several 
months to scveral yellrs in uncontrolled studies. Out of a total of 196 childrl!n 
and adolescents sludied, 50 patients werl.! 13 years of age or younger and 146 

patients were 14-17 YC:lrs of age. The adverse effect profil e in this age group 
is similar to that observed in adults. 

FDA warns that antidepressants increase the risk or suicidal thinking and 
behavior (suicida lily) in children and adolescents with major depressive dis
orrJer and other pSYl·hiutric disorders. The risk of suicidality for these drugs 
was identilled in a pooled analysis of data from a tOlal of::!4 shon-ternl (4- 16 
weeks), placebo-controlled studies of 9 antidepressants (i.e .. bupropion. cital 
opram. Huoxetine, Huvoxamine. mirtozapine. nefazodone. paroxet ine. sertra
line. venlafaxine) in over 4400 children and adolescents with major depressive 
disorder, OCD. or other psychialric disorders. The. u",llysis revcaled a grealer 
risk of udverse events represl!nting suicidal behavior or thinking (suicidulity) 
during the first few months of treatment in pediatric patients receiving nnl i
depressants thun in those receiving plucebo. The uverage risk of such events 
was 4% among children and adolescents receiving these drugs, twice the ri sk 
(2%) that was observed among those receiving plal'Cbo. However. a more re
cent meta-analysis of 27 placebo-controlled trials of 9 antidepressants (SSRls 
and others) in plltients Y.9unger than 19 years of age with major depressive 
disorderr. OCD, or non-OCD unxic!y disorders suggests Ihat ,the benefi ts uf 
antideprl!~sant themp), in treating these conditions may outweigh the ri .~ k s of 
s\lieidal behavior or suicidal ideation. No suicides occ urred in thesl! pediatric 
trials. 

The risk ofsuiddality in FDA's pooled analysis di ffered across Ihe different 
psychiatric indications, wilh the highest incidence ohsco'cd in Ihe major de
pressive.disorder studies. In addition. :llthough there WllS considerable variation 
in risk among the antidepressants, :Itcndency toward an increilsc in suicidulity 
risk in younger patients was lolmd for almost all drugs stud ied. It is current ly 
unknown whether the suicidality risk in pediatric p;llients extends 10 longer
tern} use (i.e., beyond several months). 

As al result of this analysis and public discussion of the issue. FDA has 
directed manuf:lcturcrs of nil amideprcssams 10 add a hoxed warning to the 
labeling of their products 10 alen clinicians of this suicidality risk in children 
and adolescen ts and to recomml.!l1d appropriate monitoring and close obser
valion of patients recei\ling Ihe.~e agents. (Sec Cautions: Precautions and Con
traindlcations. ) TIle drugs that arc the focus of the revisl!d labeling arc :1 11 drugs 
included in the general class of antidepressants. including those thut have not 
heed studied in controlled dinicallrials in ped iatric patients. since Ihe aV:lilable 
data are not adequate 1"0 exclude any single antidepress:mt from an incrensed 
risk. 111 · addition 10 Ihe boxed warning and other information in professional 
labeling on antidepressants, FDA currently recommends that a patient medi
cation guide explaining the risks. associated with the drugs be provided to the 
patient each time the drugs arc dispensl!d: 

Anyone considering the usc of cl omi pramine in a child or adulescent for 
any clinical usc must balance the pOlential risk of Iherapy with Ihe clinical 
need. : 
• Geriatric Precautions TIle manufacturers slate th at clinical studies 
with clomipramine did not include sufficient numbers of patients 65 years of 
uge or older to detemlinl! whethl.!r thcy respond diflcrcntly than younger pa
tients. No unusual age-re lated adverse effects were identilied in 152 patients 
at leust 60 years of age participating in US clinical studies who recei ved the 
drug for periods of scveral months 10 severa l years. In addition. other clinical 
experience revealed no evidence of agc- related differences in response to clo-
mipramine. t 

In pooled da,tu analyses, a rCl/IIC"t'd risk of suicidality was observl.!d ill adults 
65 years of age or olrJer with antidepressant thl!rapy compared with p];lccbo. 
tSee Cautions: Precautions and Contraimlicatiolls.) 

Clomipramine is eliminated more slowly in geriatric patients. In addition. 
older patil!nts may not lolerate the drug's adverse effects as well as younger 
patients. Th~ manufacturers ' lIld some clinici.ms reeolll mend cauliously se
Iccting il clomipramine dosage regimen in geriatric patients. usually starting al 
the lower end of' till.! recommended dosage range, since decreasl!d hepatic. renal. 
or cardiac f411ction :lOd concomiwnt illnesses and medications arc more fre
quent in this populmioll. 

• Mutugcnicity and Carcinogenicity No clear evidence of carcino
genicity was seen in rats receiving ornl domipraminl! hydrochloride dos;lges 
of 20 times Ihe maximum recommended human daily dosage in a 2-year bio
assay. Hemang ioendothelioma was obseT\'ed in 3 OUI of 235 ro.lts administered 
clomipramine; the relationship between this rare tumor and the drug is not 
known. I 

• Pregnancy, Fertility, and Lactation Teratogenic effects were nOI 
observed in rats lind mice receiving clomipramine hydrochloride dosages up 
to 20 times Ihe maximum human dail y dosage. Slight. nonspecific felOioxie 
effects were observerJ in the o ffspring of pregnant mice receiving 10 limes the 
maximum human daily dosnge. Slight. nonspecilk· embryotoxicity occurred in 
rats receiving 5- 10 times the mnximum hum:m daily'dosage. I 

Ii There arc no adequate and controlled sludies using clomiprJmine in preg
nunt women, anll the drug should he used during pregnancy only, if the possible 
bl!nefits justify the pOlential ri sk to Ih l!: fetus. Women should be advised 10 
notify their physician if they are or plan 10 bl!come pregnant during clomip
rumine dlerapy. Nconales whose mothers had received clomipmrnine through
out pregnancy in dosages of 75-250 mg daily have exhibited withdr:lw:l llllan~ 
ilcstations or adverse effecl'i. including jitleriness. trl.!ffior. seizures. twitching. 
hypenonia, hypotonia. tachypnea. rl!spiratory acidosis. cyanosis. feeding d i f~ 
liculties, hypOlhennia. lethargy, and diaphoresis. Phenobarbital has been rec
ommended by some clinicians ror the management of neurologic withdrawn I 
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symptoms. Abrupt discontinuance of c1omipramin~ at 32 weeks of pregnancy 
resulted in prem:lture birth of a neonate who dev~lopcd seizures soon after 
delivery. Because of the risk of neon:ltal withdrawal, some clinicians stille that 
clomipramine thcmpy particularly should be avoided during laic pregnancy. 

Reproduction slUdies in rats using clomipramine hydrochloride dosages 
approximately 5 limes the maximum hum:ln daily dosage have not revealed 
evidence of impaired fenilit y. 

Clomipramine is distributed into milk. (See Phannacokinetics: Distribu· 
tion.) Adverse effecls were absent in an infant who was breast·feeding from a 
woman who continued tre"tment with clomipramine !II a dosage of 150 mg 
d"i1y. However, because of the potential for adverse reuctions. including con· 
cem "bout the potential for tricyclic antidepressants to affect development of 
the CNS of infants. a decision should be made whether to discontinue nursing 
or clomipramine. taking iOlo account thc imponance of the drug to the woman. 
Women should be udviscd to notify their physician if they are breast·feeding. 

Drug Interactions 

Bec:lUse of the similarity of clomipramine to other tricyclic antidepressants, 
all drug interactions that may occur with this class of drugs should be consid· 
ercd when clomipramine is used. (See Drug Intemctions in the Tricyclic An
tid~pr~ssanls Gencml Stalement 28: 16.04.28.) In addition, the possibility that 
clomipmminc may intemct with :lOy concomitantly administered drug has not 
been ~\'aluated sySl~maticb.lly but should be considered. 

• Drugs Associated with Serofonin Syndrome Serotonin 
Syndrome Usc of clomipramine concurrelllly or in close succession Iwith 
other serolOllcrgic drugs may result in serotonin syndrome. Although the syn
drome appears to be relatively uncommon and usually mild in severity, serious 
complicatiolls, including seizures. disseminatct.l intravascular coagulation, res
piratory fai lure, severe hypenhennia, and death occasionally have been re
poned. 

TIle syndrome most commonly occurs when 2 or more scrotonergic ugcnts 
with different mechanisms of action arc' administered either concurrently or in 
close success ion. Serotollergic agents include those that increase serotonin syn
thesis (e.g .. tile se rotonin precursor tryptophan), stimulate synaptic serotonin 
relea'ie (e.g., some amphetamines, dexnenlluraminc , fenOuramine), inhibit the 
reuptake of serotonin after release (e.g. , selective scrotonin-reuptake inhibitors, 
tricyclic antidepressants, trawdone, dcxlromethorphan, meperidine, tramadol), 
decre<lSC the mewoolism of serotonin (e.g .• monoamine oxidase. [MAO] inhib
itors). have direct .~erotonin postsynaptic receptor aClivity (e.g. : buspirone), or 
nonspecilically induce incrca.~es in serotonergic neuronal activity (e.g., lithium 
~~ , 

The combination of selective I-ierotonin·reuptakc inhibitors and MAO in
hibitors .. ppears to be responsible for most of the recent case reports of se ro· 
tonin syndrome. The syndrome also has been reponed when MAO inhibitors 
have been combined with tricyclic antidepressants such as clomipramine, tryp· 
tophan, meperidine, or dextrnmethorphan. In nlre cases. the serotonin sy n
drome reportedly has occurred with the recommended dosage of a single ser
olOnergic lIgent (e .g., clomipramine) or during accidental overdosage (e.g., 
senraline into:o:ication in a child). Some other drugs that have been implicated 
in certain circumstances include buspirone, bromocriptine, dextropropoxy· 
phene. methylenedioxymethamphet,lmine (MDMA; ecstasy). se legiline (a se
lect ive MAO-8 inhibitor), and I-i umatriptan. Other drugs th:lt h:lVC been asso· 
ciated with the syndrome but for which Jess convincing data arc available 
include tarbam:l7.epine. fentanyl. :md pentazocine. 

Clinicians should be aware of the potential for serious, possibly fatal re· 
actions aSl-iociated with the serotonin syndrome in patients receiving 2 or more 
drugs that increase the avai lability of serotonin in the eNS, even if no such 
interactions wit h the specific drugs have been reponed to date in the medic:11 
liter:lIurc. rending further :lccumulation of data. all drugs with serotonergic 
activity shou ld be used cautiously in combination and such combinations 
uvoided whenever clinically possible. Some cliniciam state that patients who 
have experiem:ed serotonin syndrome may be at higher risk for recurrence of 
the syndrome upon reinitiation or serotonergic drugs. Pending funher experi· 
ence in such cases. some clinicians recommend that ther..lpy with serotonergic 
agents be limited following recovery. In cases in which the potential benefit of 
the drug is thought to outweigh the risk of serotonin syndrome. lower potency 
agents and reduced dosages shou ld be used. combination serotonergic therapy 
should he :Ivoided. and patients should be monitored c:lrefully for symptoms 
of serotonin syndrome. • .1 

For rurther infonnation on s!!fOtonin syndrome, including manifestations 
and treatment, sec Serotonin Syndrome under Drug Interactions: Drugs asso· 
ciated with Serotonin Syndrome, in Auoxetine Hydrochloride 28: 16.04.20. 

MOlloamillc Oxidase IIl"ibitors Concomitant administr.ltion of clo
mipramine and MAO inhibitors is contraindicated, Ilnd at least 2 weeks ellipse 
between discontinuance of clomipramine therapy and initiation of MAO inhib
itor thempy and vice versa. Concomitant administration of clomipramine and 
an MAO inhibitor is potentially hazardous and may result in severe adverse 
effects associated with serotonin syndrome such as hype rpyrexia, seizures, and 
coma. Olher adverse e ffects thai have occurred with this combination of druss 
include confusion. agitation. myoclonus, tremor, diaphoresis, shivering, rigors, 
rigidity. hypotemion. tachycardia. cardiac arrhythmia,and disseminated intra
vllscular coagu lntion . Some reactions occurring in patienl.s receiving clomip
ramine and an MAO inhibitor have been fatal. 

Clonus. hypcrreJJexia. tremor. rigidity, and diaphoresis were observed in 
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some patients after administration of clomipramine about I mont h afler dis
continu:mce of a selective inhibitor of mono am inc oxidase·A, Status epilepticus 
developed in a patient after treatment with clomipramine was started npprox
imately 24 hours after discolllinuance of phenelzine sulfate. Although the 
mechanism has not been clearly established, Ihe reactions resemble serotonin 
syndrome and may be causcd by exce.~sive scrotonergic activit)' in the CNS. 

Other Seratollergic ;\gcllts Concurrent administration of clomipra
mine and Olher serotoncrgic drugs (e.g .. li thium, alprazolam) has resulted in 
the devclopmell1 of :Idverse effects similar to those reported with the com hi· 
mllion of clomipramine and un MAO inhibitor and which resemble the sera· 
tonin syndrome. 

Concurrent administration of clomipramine alld fluoxctinc has resulted in 
se izures. Concurrent administration of clomipramine and fluyoxamine has rc· 
suited in a sevemlfold e1c"ation of the pl"sma clomipmmine eonccnml1ion. 

• CNS Depressants Like other tricyclic antidepressants. clomipramine 
may be additive with or may potenti:lte the action of other CNS depressants 
such as 'olcohol ' and barbiturates. In addition, concomitant administration of 
clomipramine with phenobarbital rep6rtedly resulted in an increase in Ihe 
plasma concentration of phenobarbital. 

• Drugs Affecting the Seizure Threshold Caution should be ob
servcc.l with concurrent adminislmtion of c1omipr.l1nine and drugs (e.g .. other 
antidepressants, antipsychotic agents) that lower the seizure threshold. (See 
Cautions: Nervous System Elrects.) 

• Haloperidol Concomitant administratiun 0 ]' clomipramine with halo
peridol reponedly resulted in increases in the plasma concentrat ions of do· 
miprnmine, presumably because of halopcridol·induced inhibition of clomip· 
ramine metabolism. 
• Valproic Acid The initiation or clomipmminc thcrJpy in a patient with 
a seizure disorder that was well controlled by valproic acid resul1 ed in ~tatus 
cpilepticus. The serum clomipramin'e concentTation at the time of the seizures 
was elev:lled despite the reljltivcly small dosage of clomipramine receivcd (75 
mg duily for 12 days). Allhough the mechani sm h:lS not bcen established 
clcarly. it was suggestcd that valproic acid may have inhibited the melabolism 
and/or climination or clomipramine. Pcndin1g rurther e:<pcriencc. it should be 
kept in mind that elevated serum concentmtions of c10mipmmine and poss ibly 
its metabolites may occur wh!!n clomipr.lmine ahd valproic acid arc used con
comitantly and that these changes may precipitate seizures in predispused in
dividual s. 

• Other eNS Agents 11le risks associated with c~ncurrent administra
tion of clomipramine and other eNS-active agents have not been fully evalu·' 
Uled to date; therefore, caution should be 'exerdl-ied when such a~ents arc ad-
ministered concomitantly. ., 

• Oral Contraceptives Limited data suggest that oml contraceptives 
do not interfere with the therapeutic effects of clomipramine. No difference in 
adverse effec\s or depreSSion wus observed in patients receiving clomipramine 
and oral contruceptives compared with those receiving clomipramine :done in 
one study. However, the clomipramine dosage ~iven C!5 mg c.Iaily) wus lower 
than thosc commonly used in the (reatment of obsess ive-compulsive disorder 
or depression. Funher study to conlian the safety and efficacy of combined 
clomipramine and oral contruceptivc thempy is necessary. 

• Smoking Substantiall y lower plusma clomipramine cuncentrations 
haw' been reponed in cigarelle smokers receiving clomipramine when com
pared with nonsmokers. The presumcd methunism uppears to be induction of 
clomipramine metabolism by nicotine or other substances present in cigarette 
smoke. 

• Protein·bound Drugs Clomipramin!! ,Uld its active metabolite. des
mClhylclomipramine, are highly protein bound; therefore, they Ihl!oretically 
could be di splaced from binding sites by or could displace from binding sites 
mher protein-bound drugs .~uch as oral anticoagulants (e.g .. warrarin) ~nd di· 
goxin. Pending further acc umulation of dat:l, patieTlts receiving clmnipramine 
with any highly protein-bound drug should be ohserved for potential adverse 
effects associated with combined therapy. 

• Other Drugs Concomilant usc of clomipmmine with anticholinergic 
or sympathomimctic drugs requires close superv ision and careful udjuslmenl 
of the dosage of cJomipmminc because of pOlential additive effects. 

Consideration of the structural similarity of clomipramine \ .... ith mhcr tri
cyclic antidepressants vJould suggest' that blockade of the phamlUcologic efrects 
(such as hypotension) and poss ibly the adverse effects of guanethidine, cioni
dine, or other similar hypotensive agents. as has been reponed with several 
olher tricyclic antidepressants, may be anticipated with clomipramine. 

The plasma concentrations or scveml tricyclic antideprcssomts closely re
lated to cJomipmmine reported ly were increased with concomitant athninistra· 
tion of methylphenidate or dmgs thai inhibit hepatic microsoml,11 enzyme sys
tems (e.g" f dmetidine. flUllxetine) and wcre decreased with concomitall1 
administmtlon of drugs that induce hepatic microsomal enzymes (c.S., barbi
turates. phenytoin ). Such effects also may be anticipated with clomipramine. 

Acute Toxicity 

Limited infonnation is available on the acute toxicity of clomipramine. 
• Pathogenesis Poslmarketing reports from the UK suggest that clomip
ramine overdosage results in lethality similar to that reponed for othcr closely 
reluted tricyclic antidepressants. 
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Clomipramine TRICYCLICS AND OTHER NOJ{EPINEPHRINE-J{EUI'T,ua: INHIIJlTOItS 28:16.0".18 

In 10 out of 12 patients who overdosed on clomipramine taken ulone or 
with ,OIher drugs during US clinical studies, complete recovery occurred with 
overdosages of' up to 5 g that produced plasma concentrations of up to 1010 
nglmL. In the::! remaining patients, who were suspected of ingesting overdos· 
ages of 7 !! and 5.75 g. death occurred, Other fatalities have been reponed aBer 
overdosages of clomipramine were inges ted, The lowest dosage of clomipra
mine associated with fmality oUL~ide of the US is 750 mg. 

• Manifestations Overdosage with clbmipr3inine produces s igns and 
symptoms similar to that with other tricyclic ant idepressants. (See Acute Tox 
icity: Manifestations. in the Tricyclic Antidepressants General Statemelll 
28: I 6.04.28.) Acute pancreatitis accompanied hy prolonged ileus has occurred 
following an overdose of clomipmmine in one patient. 

The signs and symptoms of clomipramine ovemos<lge vary in severity de· 
pending on a number of f<lctors, including the alnount of drug absorbed, the 
p~lIient 's age, ami the :Imount of time cl:tpsed s ince ingestion. Plasma concen
tmtions o f clomipramine should not guide management of the patient. How
ever, they may be of qualitative value when the diagnosis is not ' clear. In 
addition , evidence from one patient who experienced biphasic

l 
absorption' (de

layed ) and elimimnion of clomipramine in which, al"ler an'initi<ll decline. the 
serum concentration of clomipramine und desmethyldomipraminc increased to 
a peak :lnd declined subsequently. suggc.~ t s that monitoring such concentmtions. 
until the putiem is stable may be of ui<lgno.qic benefit, since m<lnifcstulions of 
severe toxicity and the need for aggressive 'management also were biphasic, 
recurring 3-4 days after the initial toxic episode. Although clomipramine and 
desmethylclomipramine have low cross-reactivity (e.g., 40-50% to ant ibody 
for clol11ipmmine al concentrations of 189-472 ng/mLJ with a nuorcscent po
larizat ion immunoassay '(FPIA ) for tricyc lic l alllidepress<lnls, clomipraminl! 
concentrations of 100 ng/mL arc detectable by the nssay, and therefore this 
nonspecific assay ,riay sliII be usefu l iii diagnosing overdosage with the drug. 

• Treatment For information ~~ the man<lgement of tricycl ic amide
pressant 0\·erdosage1 S'-'C ACUIe Toxicity: Treatment. in Ihe Tricyc lic Amide
pressmlls General Stlllemcnt 28: 16.04.28. In addition, c1inici<lns should consult 
a poison control center for current infonnation about therapy for overdoses of 
tricyclic antidepressants because such treatment is complex Ul1d changeable. 

Chronic Toxicity I 

Clom ipramine has not been evalu:ued systematic,llIy in an imals or humans 
to detennine its potential for abuse, tolemnce, or physical dependence. AI· 
though discontinuance of therapy hilS been associllled with a variety of with
drawal munifestutions (sec Cautions: Nervous System Effects), there is no ev· 
idencc of drug-seeking behavior. except for one patient with a history of 
dependence on codeine, benzodiazepines, and multiple psychoacti ve drugs. 
This patient received clomipramine for depression and p:mic attacks and ap
peared to become dr pcndent on the drug after hospital discharge. 

Although forei£n clinical experience hus not revealed substantial evidence 
for abuse potential with c\omiprumine, it is impossible to predict \he extent tn 
which the drug may be misused or abused. Because of such uncenainty, cli
nicians should carefully evaluate p~ltients for a history of substance abuse and 
such pmients who rece ive cJomiprmnine should be l1lonilOrcq closely. ' 

Pharmacology 

The phunnacology of clomiprmnine is complex nnd in m,m), wa),s resem
bles that of other antidepressants, particul arl), Ihose :Igents (e.g., se lective se· 
rotonin-reuptake inhibitors, trazodone) that predominantly poten tiatclthe phur
macologie.; cllects of serotonin (S-H!). Al!hough clomiprmnine' s principal 
phamlacologic effect in vitro is the selective inhibition of serotonin reuptake, 
in vivo the drug's phannacoio!;ic activity is not so selective hcclluse oJ the 
action of its demethylnted melabolite. dcsmethylclomiprnmine, as an inhibitor 
of norepinephrine reuptake. As a result of this and other effects, clomipramine 
also shUTeS the phannal'ologic protilc of other tricycl ic antidepressunt s. tl' 

• Nervous System Effects The precise mechanism of ae.;tion that is 
responsible for th,e efficacy of clomipramine in the treatment of obscssive
compuls ive disorder is unclear. However. because of its pronounced potency 
in blocking serotonin n!uptake at the presynaptic neuronal membrJnc <lnu its 
emcacy in the treatment of obsess ive-compulsive disorder, <l serotonin hypoth
esis has been developed to explain the pathogenesis of the condition. The hy· 
pothesis postu lates thm a dysregul<ltion of serotonin is responsible for obses
s ive-compulsive disorder and that clomipramine is effective bec:'lUse it corrects 
this imbalance. The potency of clomipramine relati ve to other tricyclic anti
depressants as a serotonin-reuptake inhibitor and its superiority in obsessive
compulsive disorder provide additional support to this hypothesis. Although 
the :lv<lil<lble evidence supports the serutonergic hypothesis of obsessive-com
pul.~ive disorder (sec Pharmllcology: Serotonergic Effects), <lddilional studies 
are necessal)' to continn this hypOlhesis. 

Like other tricyclic antidepressants, the eX<lCI mechanism of clomipra
mine 's antidepressant action is uncleur. Clomipramine and its principal mewb· 
oHte. deslTlethylclomipramine, have been shown to block 'tne reuptake of se
rotonin and norepinephrine. respectively, at the presynaptic neuron<ll 
membrane. The c ffecL'> of serotonin nnd norepinephrine may IIms be pOlen· 
tiated. However, it has been suggested that postsynaptic receptor modilication 
is mainly responsible fur the antidepressant action observed during long-tenn 
ar.lministriltion of antidepress;mt agent s. During long-tenll thempy with most 
antidepressants (e.g., tricyclic antidepressants. monOilmine oxiduse IMAO] in-

hibitors ), these aduplivc changes generally consist of subsensitivity of the nor
adrenergic <ldenylme cyclase system in aSS(lciation with II decrease in tlw num
ber of (3-adrcnergic receptors; such effccu on noradrenergic receptor function 
,-'ommonl)' are referred to as "down-regulation:· In addition, some antidepres
sants rcponed ly decrease the number of j·HT binding s ites following chronic 
administration. 

Like other tricyclic antidepressants, clomipramine may produce sedation. 
The drug also may lower the se izure threshold. particulurly ilt relatively high 
dosages. (See Cautions: Nervous System Effects.) 

Serolollergic Effects Glomipmminc is a potent and some what selec
tive inhibitor of se rotonin reupt:lke al the presynapiic neuronal mcmbmne. Clo
mipramine-induccd' inhibition of serotonin reuptake causes increased synaptic 
cbnccntmtinns of the neurot ransmitter. resulting in numerous functional 
chunges ilssociated with enhanced scrotonergic neurotransmission. 

Clomipramine is the most potent inhibitor of serotonin reuptake among 
currently avai lable t(icyclic anlidepressnnls. Dnta from in vitro studies suggest 
that clomipramine is approximately equivalent to or more potent thun nuoxetinc 
3.0; a serotonin-rcuptake inhibitor; however, in vivo studies indicate thm the 
serotonin-reuptake inhibiting effect of flunxetine may be more potent than that 
of clomipramine on a weight as well a~ an equimolur basis. This upparent 
discrepancy muy be explained at least in part by the relatively long eliminalion 
half-lives of nuoxetine and its principa l melabolifC. norlluoxetine. In addition, 
metabolishl by N-demethy lution decr'easqs the potency and specificity of se
rolOnin-reup,t'uke inhibition by clomipramine but not flu oxetinc. 

Clomipnllnine appcar,~ to dccre:lsc the turnover of serotonin in the CNS. 
probably as a result of a decrease 'in the release andlor synthesis of serolonin. 
Several studies h<lvC invcs ti!!lIted Ihe effects of clomipramine on serotonin con
centrations in patients with obsessive-compu lsive disorder. The concentration 
of serotonin in platelets has been shown to be substantially lower in patients 
with obsessive·compulsive disorder treated with the drug, and this dl!crem;e has 
been shown to correlate with ciinig l improvement in obscssive·compulsive 
manifestations in Ihese pat ients. I I. 

Clomipramine reponedly dec reases the concentrutioll of 5·hydroxyindole
acetit acid (5-HIAA). the principal mewbolite of serotonin, in the CS F of 
patients with obsessive-compulsive disorder or depression. Limited dUIlI sug· 
gest a possible re lationship between improvement of obsessive-compulsive 
manifestations and decfClIsed concentrations o f 5-HlAA in the CSF. 

Manifestations of obsessive-compulsive disorder worsened after adminis
tration of a I.crotonin agonist, metachloro phenylpiperuzinc (mCPP), comp<lred 
with placebo. Manifestations of obsessive-compulsive disorder also appeared 
to worsen lifter administration of a nonselective serotonin antagoni st, meter
goHne. compun.'d with plucebo in patienls n!ceiving clomipramine. In contrast. 
such eX<lcerbntion was nOl observed wilh ndministration of mCPP in pntients 
treated with clomipramine for several weeks or longer. If obsessive-compulsive 
disorder is rehiled to increased serotonergie responsiveness, then these data 
suggest that clomipramine's cffkacy following long-tenn administration may 
be related to induction of subsensi tivity in the serotonergic system; such <In 
e ffect has been referred 10 as "down-regulation" of serotonin receptors. 

Effects Oil Other Neurotransmitters Clomipr.illline·s principal me
tabolite. desmethylclomipramine, is an inhibitor of norepinephrine reuptuke. 
Clomipramine decreases the cOHcentration of ~imethoxy-4-hydfl1xyphcny l gly
col (MHPG), a metabolite of)norepillephrine, in C.SF in patients with obsess ive
compu lsive disorder. Patients with depressive llffecti vc(mood) disorders (e.g. .. 
major depress ive episooe) also ex hibit decre:ISCS in concentrations of j ·HIAA 
:md MHPG in C~F dUri \lg treatment with clomipramine. The decre<l.~e in thc 
concentration of 5-HIAA in CSF was corre luted with inhibition of the in vitro 
uptake of JH-serotonin in pll!Sma. The c1l<lng~ iQ.lconcemTation of MHPG in 
CSF during clomipramine Iherap), was correluted with allleliomtion o[ depres-
sion. It 'I. I'~ I 

Preliminary ev idenFe .suggests that c10rninramine m<ly inhibit dopamincrgic 
activity. Unlike many other <lntidepres~al11s. c1l]rpipramine exhihited extensive 
bindirg to postsynapti~ r~ceptors of dopaminc,antagonists e H-spirupcridol) in 
vitro. In animllls, dopamine Ilntagonism hlts becn demonstrutcd by clomipra
mine 's abil ity to reduce apomorphine-induced behavioral stereotypy. 11le drug 
also increases the CSF conc:entration of Ihe dopamine metabolite homoy,millic 
ncid secondary to increased dopamine turnover. Becau.~ e obsessive-compulsive 
disorder is cod!mon in palients with certain disorders of dopllmine regulation 
(e.g., Sydenham's chorea, Tourettc's disorder (Gilles de la Tourelle's syn
dromel), additional stu~ics are needed to detennine whether these initi al lind· 
ings a~e clinically imponanl. (Sec Uses: Obsessive-Compu ls ive Disorder.) 

Like other tricyclic antideprc.~s<lnts. clomipramine binds to cholinergic re· 
ceptOTs (Uld eX!libits marked Ilntie~olil1ergic activity. As II result, clomipramine. 
therapy may Clluse adverse effects corpmonly as1spciated with blockade of mus
carinic cllOlinergic ~eceptor.~ (e.g., dry mnuth, blurred-vision, urinary retemion. 
constipation. confusion)_ In addilion, clomipramine binds to a t-adrenergic and 
hisl:lminergic receptors and consequentl), exhibi!s u t·adrenergic blocking and 
antihistaminic activ ity at usual therapeutic dosages. TIle drug also 11IIs heen 
.~hown 10 bind to txz-adrenoceptors and(opiate receptors. r 

eNS Melabulic Effecls 'Brain imaging studies using positron emis· 
sian 10mogrJphy (PET) have demonslr:lled metabolic abnonnalities (usually 
hypcnnet<lbolism) in cen ai n regions of the brain (including Ihe orbitofronlal 
conex: caudate nucleus, lind prefrontal gyri) in patients with obsessive-com
pulsive disnrder. Clomipramine appears to produce a return of metabolism to 
a more nonn:,llevel in the regionslofllhc brJin that may be involved in the 
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Clomipramine THICYCLICS AND OTHER NOREPINEPIIRINE-HEUPTAKE INIIIIIITORS 28: 16.04.28 

pathology of obsessive-compulsive <.Iisorder (orbitofronlal cone)!; and the cau
date nucleus). For example. the metabolic rate of glucose was decreased in 
regions of the orbitofrontal cortex und the left caudah! nucleus and was in
creased in other arcas of the basal ganglia. including the right anterior putamen, 
in patients with obse!.s ivc·eompulsive disorder trealed with clomipmmine com
pared with pretreatment measurement.s. 

Other limited data suggest a relationship belwecn decreases in the metabolic 
rate of glucose in the orbitofrontal cone)!; and the efficacy of clomipr.lIninc in 
obsess ivc-compulsive disorder. The decrease from baseline in the metabolic· 
rate of glucose in the left orbitofrontal region was gre~ler in patients whose 
obsessive-compulsive symptoms improved during clomipramine or l1uoxetine 
therapy than in nonresponders In such Iherapy. In these pUlienLS, the decrease 
from baseline in the melubolic rale of glucose. in the right orbitofrontal region 
was correlated with improvement in the manifestations of obsessive-compul
s ive disorder. 

Effects on Sleep Like tricyclic and most other ::tntidepress,lOts, clo
mipramine suppresses rapid eye movement (REM ) slel!p. The drug appears to 
be the most potent suppressor of REM sleep in the tricyclic antidepressant class . 
The REM-suppress ing effect may be sustained following discontinuance of 
clomipramine therapy, and chronic therapy leads to substantial REM rebound 
upon wilhdrawal of the drug. 

• Cardiovascular Effects Clomipramine shares the cardiova,.<;c ul~ r ef
fects of other tricyclic antidepressants (sec Phannacology in the Tricyclic An
tidepressants General S!atement 28: 16.04.24) ,Old may produce ECG changes 
(e.g., increases from baseline in QRS duration, QT interval corrected for rate 
[QT, j. and QRS ax is; inversion or Ilallcning of the T waves), cardiac nrrhyth
mius, IUchycardia. and postural ~ypotension. 
• Neuroendocrine Effects I Clomipmmine affects Ihe endocrine sys
tem. IV administmtion of clomipramine produced II dose-related increase in 
plasma prolactin :md corticotropin (ACTH) concentrations in healthy imli vid
uals; an increase in the plasma conisol concentration also was observed. Pa
tients with dcpressive affectivc (mood) disorders (e.g .. major depressive ep i
sode) also exhibited increases in plasma prolactin , ACTH. and cortisol 
concentrations following IV administration of clomipramine; however, the in
crease in plasma prolaclin noted in pat ients with a major depressive episode 
was less than in nondcpressed individuals. Clomipramine-induced increases in 
prolactin secretion appear to be scrotoncrgically mediuted. 

Clomipramine appears to affect the CSF concentration of neuropeptidcs 
that arc elevuted in patients with obsess ive-compulsive disorder. The concen
trations of such neuropeptides (e.g., corticotropin-rcleusing hormone. vaso
pressin) arc dccreased during long-tenn (e.g., 20 months) therapy with Ihe drug. 
In addition. an increase in the CSF concentration. corrected for age, of oxytocin 
has been observed. 

For funher infonnation on the phannacology of clomipramine. see Phtlr
maeology in the Tricycl ic Antidepressants General Statement 28:16.04.24 . 

Pharmacokinetics 
In all human studies described in the Pharmacokinetics section. clomipra

mine was administered as the hydrochloride salt. 

• Absorption Clomipml11 ine hydrochloride appears to be well absorbed 
from the GI trilct fo llowing oral udministration. However. extensive first-pass 
metabolism decrea.~ es its oraI1bio:lvailability' to about 50%. The oml capsules 
and solution of clomipramine hydrochloride reported ly urc biuequivalent. Food 
does not uppear to subslantially affect ·the bioavailability of clomipramine from 
the capsules. 

Peak plasma clomipram ine concentrmions of approximately 56-154 ng/OlL 
(mean: 92 ng/mL) usually occur within 2-6 hours (meun: 4.7 hours) following 
oral administfillion of a single 50-mg dose of clomipramine hydrochloride . Like 
other tricycl ic antidepressants, clomipramine exhibits considerable interindi
vidual variation in plasma concentrations uchicved with a given dose due. at 
least in part, ttl genetic differences in the metabolism of the drug. (See Phar-
macokinetics: Eliminat ion.) .1 

Following multiple-dose oral administration of clomipramine, steady-stute 
plasma concentrations of Ihe drug generullY are achieved within about 1-2 
weeks. Steady-state plasma desmethylclomipramine (the principal metabolite) 
concentrations may be achieved at about the same time as steady-state plasma 
clomipramine concentrations or luter. In some cases. plasma desmethylcl omi
prumine concentrations have been observed to continue to increase during 4-
6 weeks of administration of a constant dosage oFelomipramine hydroch loride. 
Plasma concenlrations o f desmethylclomipraminc generally exceed those of 
the parent drug following multiple daily dosing o f clomiprJmine hydrochloride. 

The manufacwrers slate that, ufter multiple daily dosing of clomipramine 
hydrochloride 150 mg, the accumulation factors for clomipramine and des
methylclomipramine are approx immely 2.5 and 4.6, respecti {·e ly. Howeve r, it 
may take 2 weeks or more to achieve this extent of acc umulation at a constant 
dosage because of the relatively long elimination hal f-Jives of ciomipmmine 
and desmethyklomipmmine. AI steady slate, peak plasma concentrations of 
94-339 (mean: 218 ) and 134-532 (mean: 274) nglmL of clomipramine and 
desmethylclomipramine. respectively, were ::tltained following mulliple daily 
doses of 150 mg of clomipramine hydroch loride. Phannacok inetic dato in pu
tients receiving clomiprumine hydrochloride dosages rJngi ng from 150-250 
mg daily arc lucking. j' 

In a dose-proportionality study in volving multiple dosing, slf.!udy-stute 
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plusma concentmtions and the areas under the plasma concentrJtion-lime curve 
(AVCs) of clomipmmine and desmcthylclomiprJmine were not proponional to 
dose at dosages ranging from 25-150 mg daily. However, ilt1dosages ranging 
from 1()~150 mg daily there was an approximately linear relationship between 
these vari::tbles and dose. The m::tnufacturcrs state that the relationship between 
dose and plasma c10miprJmine or desmethylclomipramine concentrations has 
not been systemalically evaluulcd at higher dosages. However, if there is a 
substantial dose dependency at dosages exceeding 150 mg daily, thc potential 
exists for dramatically higher sleady-state plasma concentrations and AUCs of 
clomipramine and desmethylclomipramine even in patients receiving dosages 
within the recommended range. Such an effect may pose a potential risk in 
some patients. (Sec CautionJ: Precautions and Contraindications. ) 

The effect of age on plasma concelllr:llions of clomi pramine and desme
thylclomiprumine is not full y known. However, subslantially lower plasma 
concentrations of clomipram ine und dcsmethylclomipramine have been re
ported in younger adulls ( 1 8~() years of age) compared with those obtained 
in individuals older than 65 yeurs of age. Children younger than 15 years of 
age labo had substantially lower plasma concentration-dose ratios of clomip
ramine when compared with adu lts . In uddition, clomipramine appears to be 
bener tolcr'ated in younger than in older patients. 

Substantially lower steadY-Slate plasma clomipramine concentnltions have 
been reported in smokers when compared with nonsmokcrs. However. smoking 
appears to have less effect on plasma concentrations of desmethylclomipra
mme. 

111e relationship hetween plusmr clomipramine anti desmethylclom ipra
mine concentrations and the therapeutic and/or toxic effecls of the drug has 
not heen clettrly established. The resu lts of studies in volving plasma concen
tralion monitoring in patients with obsessive-compulsive disorder and/or de
pression have been equivocal. In some studies. the sum o f plasma clomipramine 
and dcsmcthylclomipraminc concentrations hus been used as the drug concen
tmtion. In depres.sed patient s, prelim in::try evidence suggests thai' lower plasma 
concentrations of c10mipmmine plus desmethy\cl omipramine (less than 150 ng! 
mL) are assoc iated with nonre.~ponse while higher concentrations (exceeding 
450 ng/m L) may be associated with an increased risk of adverse effec ts and 
perhaps l1onrcsponse. In patients wilh obsessive-compulsive disorUer, the re
sults o f 2 studies in which a rcl:llionship between plasma concentration and 
thcmpeutic response was found suggc..';(ed that optimal therapeutic response 
may be obtained in patients with plasma clomipramine concentrations mngi ng 
from 100-250 ng/mL and plasma desmethylclomiprmnine concentrations rang
ing from 230--550 ng/mL. 

• Distribution Distribution of clomipramine and its metabolites ;nto hu
man body tissues and flu ids has not been fully characterized. However, both 
clomipramine and desmclhyklomipramine arc highly lipophilic and are widely 
distributed in body tissues. with modemte 10 hi gh concentrations occurring in 
organs such as the lungs. adrenals. kidneys. heart, and brain. The apparent 
volume of distribution of clnrriipramine in heu lthy adults averages 17 L/kg 
(range: 9- 25 Llkg). !.1 J 

Both clomipramine and desmethy1clomipramine cross the blood-brain bar
rier; the man'ufacturers statc that desmethylclomipramine is distributed into 
CSF at:l concentration ,Ibout 2.6 times higher Ih:m in plasma. However, in one 
study of patients wilh depression or obsess ive-compulsive disorder, the con
centmtion of desmcthyldomiprmnine in CSF was 2.6% that of the plas mu con
centmtion. eOrn!sponding to the fmc tion of deslllcthylclom ipr.lmine not bound 
10 plasm:! proteins. 

Clomipramine is :Ipproximmely 97- 98% bound to plasma proteins, prin
cipally to albumin and possibly to a i-acid glycoprotein (al-AGP ). The extent 
o f protein binding of clomipramine appears to be independent of pl asma con
centflltion. Dcsmclhylclomipramine is approximately 97-99% bound to plasma 
proteins. Because protein binding of both clomipr'JInine and desmethy lc\omi
pramine is extensive. the manufaclUrers slate that, while the possi bility that 
c!omipmmine interacts with other highly protei n-bound drugs has n01 been 
fully evaluated r such iflteractions rpay he importlln l. (Sec Drug Interactions: 
Protein-bound Drugs.) , 

Clomipramine crosses the placenta lind also is distributed into hU lllan milk. 
In one case repon. plasmu clomipramine concentmtions were measured in an 
infant whose mother was receiving clomipramine hydrochloride 125 mg daily 
during pregnancy. The pl asma clomipramine concelllration in the infant WliS 
267 nglm L at birth; subsequently , the plasma concentration in the infant de
crea~ed although nursing began 7 days after <.Ie li very and continued. After the 
first week postpartum, the mother's doLge of clomipramine hydrochloride was 
increased to 150 mg daily and the concentrati on of clomipramine in milk was 
80-160% of the concurrent plasma clomipramine concentration at stcady state. 
The infant 's plasma concentration of clomipramine was at the limit of detection 
(9.8 nglmL) 35 days postpartum. Serum conccnlrat ions of clomipraihine and 
its metabolites (i.e., desmethylclomiprumine. 8-hydroxyclomipraminc, 8-hy
droxydesmcthylclurljipraminc) were not observed or were below the limit of 
detec:.tion in a limited nUl]1ber of ,healthy, full -term neonates and infants who 
were breas t- fed by mothers whose only medication was clomipramine admi n
istered at a constant dosage for at leasl 3 weeks. 

• Elimination Evidencc that the sleudy-state pl asma concentrations and 
AUCs of clomipmmine and desmethyJclomipramine may increase di spropor
tionately wi th increas ing oral doses of the drug suggests that the metabol ism 
of c\omipmmine and desmethylclomiprumine may be capacity-limited (sntu
rable). The manufacturers cnution that this fact should be considered when 
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evaluating the available data com:erning the pharmncokinetic pararnt!ters of 
clomipramine as these duta ofIen were obtained in individuals receiving 150-
mg daily doses. If clomipramine und dcsmethy1clomipramine exhibit nonlinear 
phannllcokinetics at dosages exceeding 150 mg daily, their elimination half
lives may be considembly prolonged at dosages ncar the upper limit of Ihe 
recommended dosage range (i.e., 200-250 mg daily). At such dosages, clo
mipramine and desmelhylcJomipraminc may uccumulute, which may increase 
the inc.idence of any dose- or plasma concentration-dependent adverse effects, 
particularly seizures. I I, j 

The elimination half-life of clomipramine averages approximately 32 hour.s 
(range: 19-37 hours) and that of desmcthylciomiprJmine averngcs aboUI 69 
hours (range: 54-77 hours) following a single, 150-mg oral dose of the drug. 

Tne cxact metubolic ' fate of clomipramine has not been fully elucidated. 
Clomipramine appears to be extensively mctaoolized to desmethylclomipra
mine and OIher metabolites and Iheir glucuronide conjugntcs. Desmcthy1clom
ipramine, Ihe principal metabolite, is fonned by N-demethylation of c1omip
mmine. Other metabolites of clomipramine include 8-hydroxyclomipramine, 
2-hydroxyclomipramine. and clomipramine N-oxide, which appear to be 
fanned via 8-hydroxylation, 2-hydroxylation, and N-ox-idation. rc·spectively. 
The metabolites of dl!smelhylclomipramine include 8-hydr9xydesmethylclom
ipramine and didesmelhylclomipramine. which apparently are fanned via 18-
hydroxylation and N-dcmcthylation, respectively. Although desmelhylclomi
praminc is pharmacologically active, it.~ efficacy in 'obsessive-compulsive 
disorder is not known. B-Hydroxyclomipruminc and 8-hydroxydesmethylclom
ipraminc also arc phannacologically active but the clinical importunce of their 
presence remains unknown. 

TIlC hydroxylation of clomipramine and dcsmelhylclomiprnmine appears 
to be under genetic control (similar to that of d~brisoquine and sparteine). In 
healthy adults_who were phenotypcd for debrisoquine hydroxylation. extensive 
metabolizcrs were distinguishable from poor1ffietaboli zers .with regard to the 
extent of hydroxylation of desmelhylclomipral,lline, Blood concentrations of 
desmethylclomipramine were higher thom expected in a limited number of pa
tients who subsequently were found to be poor metabolizcrs. Limited data 
suggcst ,lhat CYP2D6, a cytochrome P-450 isoe!lzyme implicated in the spar
teine/de.brisoquine oxidation polymorphism"is inv,olved in the 8-hydroxylation 
of clomipramine and dcsmclhylelomipraminc and in the 2-hydro:tylation of 
clomipramine. In addition. demedlylution of clomipramine may involve 
CYP2C, which is implicated in the S-mephenylOin ox idation polymorphism, 
and CYPIA2. 

'Possible differences in the meillholism of clomipramine among ethnic pop
ulations were suggested by a study in u limited number of healthy individuals 
tJlal showcd plasma clomipramine concentmtions after a single oral dose of the 
drug 10 be higher in Asi.ms (e.g .• Indian. Pakistani) than in whites (c.g .. British). 
In Japanese patients treated with clomipramine. subslantial interindividual vari
ation in demethylation und hydroxylation was observed; however, the preva
lence of possibly poor demethylat6rs und poor hydroxylators of clomipmmine 
was cst im 'l\ed to be 0 and! f,v, respectively. Funher study is needed to clarify 
whclher the phannacokinelics of clomipmmine truly differ in indi viduals of 
various ethnic backgrounds. ' 

Following oral administration, clomipmmine and its metabolites arc ex
creted in urine and in feces (via biliary elimination). In 2 healthy individual s, 
ap-proximutely 51-60 and 24-32% of an omlly administered, radiolabeled, 25-
mg dose of clomipramine hydrochloride were excreted in urine and feces, re
specti vely! ufler 14 days. Unchanged ciomipruminc nnd desmcthylclomipra
mine were excreted in urine in quantities that logelhercomprised approximately 
0.8-1.3% of the dose. In a limited number of healthy individuuls who received 
a single mul dose of clomipramine, 8-hydroxyclomipraminc glucuronide wus 
the principal metabolite found in urine. Although the urinal)' recovel)' of 8-
hydroxyclomipramine glucuronide in these individuals who were phenotyped 
for metabolism of sparteine and mephenytoin was lower in poor nietabolizers 
of spancine compared with e:ttensivc metabolism of sparteine, estimates of 
clearance via glucuronidation did not differ between phenotypes, suggesting 
that the 'capacity for glucuronidation is not contingent on the capucity for 8-
hydroxyllllion of clomipramine. I 

The e ffects of renal and hepatic impainnent on the disposilion of clomip
ramine have not been fully elucidated. ! 

Limited dutu suggest that demethylation of clomipramine may'be reduced 
with chronic alcohol consumption. In one study, the clearance of clomipramine 
via demet hylation was decreased substantially and the ratio of blood clomip
ramine to de.smclhyldomipramine concentrations at steady state waS higher in 
recently detoxified alcoholic patients (abstinence periods ranged from 4-20 
weeks) compared with a control group of pmients with no history of alcoholism. 

Induction of drug-metubolizing enzymes (as measured by antipyrine half
life) does not appear to occur with clomipramine. 

Hemodialysis. peritoneal dialysis, forced diuresis. andlor exchunge trans
fusion arc unlikely 10 remove clomipramine and desmethylclomipramine sub
stantially because of the drug s rapid distribution into body tissues. 

I" Chemistry an" Sta",i,ity I •. 

• Chemistry Clomipmmine, a dibcnzazepine-deTivative tricyclic anti
depressant . is tht! 3·chloro analog of imipramine. Clomipramine is commer
cially available 115 the hydrochloride salr, which occurs as a white to off-white 
crystalline powder. The drug is freely soluble in lwuter, methanol, and meth
ylene chloride, and insoluble in ethyl ether and hexane. The drug ha.s a pK~ of 
9.5. I 

• ~tability Clomipramine hydrochloride capsules should be stored in 
tight containers at a temperature of 20-25°C and protected from moisture. 
When stored as directed , the capsules huve an ex.piration date of 3 years 1'01-
lowiijg the date of manufacture. 1 

For further inrormation on chemistry, pharmacolog~'. pharmacoki
netics, uses, cnutions. ncute toxicity, drug interactions, and dosage and 
administration orclomiprnmine, see the Tricyclic Antidepressants General 
Statement 28:16.04.28. I I I 

Preparations 

Excipients in commercially available drug preparations may have clinically 
important effects in some individuals: consult specific product lubeling fordetail .'; . 

tl I !. 1 

Clomipramine Hydrochloride 

Oral 
Capsules 

.•. 

25 rr'9' 

50 mg' 

., 
75 mg' 

) 

I , 

.. 

Anafranll~ , Mallinckrodt 
1 

Clo,mlpramlne Hydrochloride 
Capsules 

Anafranll ", Mallinckrodt 
Clomipramine Hydrochloride 
Capsules 

Analran!I", Mallinckrodt 
Clomipramine Hydrochloride 
Capsules 

'~v~ilab!e from nne or 1lI<m: m~nu rllClun:r. di~rrioolor. tlllIl/ot n:pa,la~,'.:r by generic toonpr<>pB.1:uy11lJ1Tl'" 
t Use is nO! cum:lUly included in Ihe lahc:t ing ~rrr"y~d by the US Food mill Drug Admini , Ir.lli"n 

I ' , • I t 
Sclrcml RrriJirlll.f lUlI/lllly ~I)()V, (.I C"fI.\'n'xili. J,m,' IV<l7,; lm<'rlC</1J S, ,.-irl), "I Ur l/llil ·S,) I!'''' 
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Desipramine Hydrochloride 

• Desipramine is a dibcnzazeplne-derivmi ve 'tricyclic antid~pressanl. I { 

Dosage and Administra't.ion 
• Administration Desipramine hydrochloride is utlministered or.Lily. 
Although desipramine has been admini.~tercd in up to 3 divided doses through
out the day, it is long-acting nnd the entire daily dose may be .ldministercd at 
one time. Administration of the entire daily dose at bedtime may reduce day
time sedation; putients who experience insomriiu 'and stimulation from the drug 
may receive the entire daily dose in the morning. . . 
• Dosage There is a wide range of· dosage ,re4uirements, and dosage of 
desipramine hydrochloride must be carefully individualized. Initial dosages in 
adults should be low and gencmlly mnge from 75-150 m!! daily. depcndin!! 
on the severity of the condition beirig treated. Dosage may be gradually ad
justed to' the level that produces maximal therapeutic effect wi th minim:lllox
icily. In seriously ill patients, desipramine dosa'l.!,e ;'nay be gradually increased 
to 300 mg daily if 'necessary!IDesipramine hydro~hloridCl dosages exceeding 
300 mg daily are nol recomniende'd. Hospitalized 1patients under clo~e super
vision may generally be given higher doses th:1l1 oulptllient1> .... Geriatric and 
adolescent patient.s should usually be given lower Ihan average dose.s. Manu
facturers stme thar therapy should be initiated with 25-50 mg daily in these 
patients and that dosages greater than 100 mg daily arc usually not necessary . 
In geriatric and adolescent patients who ure seriously ill. desiprumine dosage 
may be further increa..~ed to 150 mg dail y if necessary. Dcsipmmine hydro
chloride dos:lgcs exceeding 150 mg daily are not recommended in these age 
groups. Maximum antidepressant effects may not occur for ::! or more weeks 
after therupy is begun. 

After symptoms arc controlled, dosage should be gmdually reduced to the 
lowest level that will maintai n relief of symptoms. To avoid the possibility of 
precipitating withdrawal symptoms. desipramine should not be tennin:ued 
abruptly in patients who have received high dosages for ,prolonged periods. 

Patients should be ,monitored for possible worsening of depression. su ici
dality. or unusual changes in behavior. especially at the beginning of thempy 
or during periods of dosa'ge adjustment. (Sec Cautions: PrecmHions and Con
traindicutions. in the Tricyclic Antidepressants General St:ltement 
28:16.04.28.) .~ 

Cautions 1/. .\ 

Desipramine shares the pharmacologic actions, u.~es. and toxic potentials 
of the tricyclic antidepressants. and the usual precautions of tricyclic antide
pressanl administration shouldl be observed. Patients should be full y advised 
about the ri sks: especially suicidal thinking and behavior (suicidality), assoc i
ated with tri cyclic antidepressant therapy. For a complete discussion, sec CUlI

tions: Precautions and Contra indicat ions and Cautions: Pediatric Precautions, 
in the Tricyclic! Antide£re s.:~ants General Statep1ent 28: 16.(>4.::!8. 

• Pediatric Precautions Because collapse and sudden death occurred 
in at least one child (an 8-year-old boy) receiving desipramine fo r 2 years ror 
attention deticit hyperactivity di,~order (ADHD) and sudden ueath also has heen 
reported in other children rece iving the drug, at least one manufacturer of 
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